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Tract Society'. Hour In the three associations 
In Three Associations recently held, the T~act 

Sodety's program con
sisted of messages from the' various ,sec
tions of the denomination by representa
tives and delegates, who were requested to 
give, as far as they ,vere able, a. consensus 
of opinion, and suggestions regarding the 
work of the society. 

. , 

In the Eastern Association at Plainfield, 
the heme of the Tract Board, it seemed ap
propriate for the addresses to take the' 
form of UMessages to the Board," but in 
the other two associations each o~e brought 
such message as to him seemed best. 

the Western Association,'Rev. Eli F. 1.oof
bo.ro was asked to lead in prayer, anq"we 
wish every member, of the -board, could 
have heard his fervent ple~ for divine help 
and guidance in its work. The assurance 
that people ~roughout the denomination 
are rememberit;lg· their leaders before the 
thron~ of ~e is in itself a 2Teat' source 
of en~ouragement. , People who p~ay, Jor 
the success of work in' the hands of those 
who represent them are sure'to be helpers 
rather than hinderers. ' 

"A Man'. Job", These are the words of 
Dean Arthur E., . Main 

in the Tract Society's. 'Ho1:1r at the Western The importance of the Tract Society's 
work in promulgating the one essential 
truth that makes us a separate people was 
duly emphasized; VoTe were greatly encour
ag~d by the messages of men from Rhode 
Island, central .and western New , York, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin, eXpressing 
sympathy with the board in its perolexing 
problems, and approval of its' policies and 
plans for work. 

We can mention -only a few of the en
couraging things contained in thes~ mes
sag-es: ( I ) Hearty approval, from people 
all along the line, of the excellent work 
done by Rev. Willar(J D. 'Burdick. the Sah-

'bath evang~1ist of the Tract, Boarrl; ( 2) 
l\1iny words 'of commendation for the 
SABBATH RECORDER in its efforts to help 
the people, old and voung-. to hig-her Chris
tian living; ( 3) Expressions of aporoval 
of the board's efforts to publish the' Pulpit, 
and nothing but sincere hopes that it q1ay 
be continued;, (4) Many commendations 
of th~ story bv Rev. 'H. D. aarke, oub
Jish~d. in' the RECORDER, which sets' forth 
fundamental truths in'a way to insure their 
being read by some who would not read 
tracts, upon the questions involved: (5) Ap
proval of the' plan to, revise our literature, 
and· to .furnish a' program fot Sabbath 
Rally -Day; 'and. (61" ~Re~ommendations for 

' more. aggressive Sabbath refortn work by 
our evangelist~' who;som~ thought,' should 
be accompanied'by ,a quartet. '. . , . 

Just before the Tract Society's' 'Hour ill 

Association.. He mentioned the fact ,that 
"Courage," a leading topic or key word in 
,the program' of the Ea~tern 'Associatibti, ,is 
alI-essen,tial if we are,tp carry 'forward' ' the 
standard of 1 truth God has entrusted' ter us. . 1,. : 

If we ate tnIe so that the Lord de1ight~ 'in 
us ,we may accomplish great things. as . a ' 
peop'le. Our differences are mostly ~n re-" 
gard to ways and means r~therthan.ends to 
be secured. But it is a· man'~ job to keep 
things going smoothly and working 'toward, 
the much desired ends. .' . , ,: 

In th~ first place it, is a m~n's. job .tQ be 
a Chri~tian; and it' is 'still' more a' min's 
job to' be a good Sabbath-keeping Chris
tian. Going to' church and prayer meeting 

. 'is but " a small part of being a true Chris
tian. ~ein~ a Sabbath~keeping' Christian 

, is a task well worthy the best manqood of 
our time. The reas'on for loyal 'Sabbath-. 

,keeping .was clearly 'presented, in Brother 
Bond's sermon yesterdav .. ' " The ~"'solid 
foundations laid therein mean a J!Teat deat 
to us in view pf the proe-ress' ,being made 
in the religious thought of our tiine. From 
the viewpoint given in that sermon,. the 

- Sunday advocates, are the legalists arid not 
the Seventh Day Baptists~ .... ' . , 

'The great co~missiori by PIrist, was, ~ Go 
-make disciple~baptize-tea~h. To., skip 

" any:one' of these' four thine-s is' to break 
the command of Christ .: 'I know a people 
that seem to skip all but the last' of.' these 
neces~ary things. 'It i~ ,our 'duty' to'prac-

\ 
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ti~',theman,as well as to teach, and not', 
,'. ~wliftor()thers to make disciples from the 
,lhtathen, and then proselyte by teaching 
:'only~ 

, _The Tract Society's part in this great 
""W()t:k is to take. th~ lead in teaching. I 

.fear we are behInd In the matter of teach
,'lng, ourselves. ' , If we are to grow from 

, . "within, there must be instruction and 
.. ;propagation~ . 'We nlake a mistake if we 

tty:' simply to pick up from the outside and 
~add tathe heap, while neglecting the things 
essential to growth from within. 

. 
'~ 'A"Good'Sabbath Our readers' will find, 

.:bIttoa, Sermon in the Sabbath Reform 
c' .. "'. department of, this 
paper, an excellent sermon on the Sabbath 

, ,qu~stion, by Rev. A. J. C. Bond~ of Salem, 
W.Va. Those who heard it will be look
Jng,Jor it in the SABBATH RECORDER, for 
'i~-presents the question from a viewpoint 
'quite 'new to our people. Don't fail to 
give ~s sermon careful study. 

We could not help noticing, when an ex
:pression was taken, "in one meeting, as to 
,how many of the congregation' had heard' a 
'~ennon on the Sabbath question on Rally 
. Day,. that only a very few hands were up
'lifted. I wonder how' many' regular at
, tendants on church' services among our peo-
ple:have not heard a sermon on Sabbath

>keeping in a year? A statement of ~e 
··fa.ctsin this malter might be a surprise to 
some of us. . 

·'He_IIlted. Gottof Gold Rev. Herbert L. Polan's 
'A..i"Be' GOt It sermon at the Western 
" , . Association was upon 

, the'"excuse made by Aaron when confronted, 
"~tb,the question of Moses as to how h~ 
'~eto make the golden calf. "So they 
,Pve it me: then I cast it into the fire, and 

'>'~re':came out . tliis cal!:'" Among the 
::1lJ,oughtsbrought out by the speaker were 
'4le following: , ' 
.. '.~ .A..aronknew very well what ,would come 
.'~-when he put ·the .gold into the fire,. So' 
"we maY know what will result when we cast 
~:~prds;' thotlghts, and ,acts into·the furnace 

. ()f,-human activity. The people doubted 
·:a.,td"wer~lM ~tray. They wanted a god 
':~~" gold .-and they g.ot what they wanted. 
dI~J~ our ~uty to Cast into the' furnace the 
~y~sthat bring noble thoughts and good 
:::;~,;~." :".". 
",.-'lllOugh Aaron ,made the calf, the peo-

, 

pl~ were held respons~ble, and trouble came 
upon them all. A!;· a people we, too, will 
be likely to receive what we labor for, and 

. blessings or cursings will result asp the out
come of what we fix our hearts upon and 
what we cast into the fires of human life. 
Shall it be death in the wilderness for us 

. or a glorious entrance into the promised 
land? 

• 

The Sabbath School 
Hour at the Western 
Association was one ,of 
more than usual inter-

est. The conductor, Professor William C. 
Whitford, declared the Sabbath school to 
be one of the most important branches of 
. our, work, and it· was apparent that those 
having parts on the program were in full, 
sympathy with him in that opinion. 

After the message from the Sabbath 
School Board; by Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 
and an address on the "Spirit of the Or
ganized Class," by Rev. William M. Simp
son, an abstract of which was given on the 
Sabbath School page of last week's RE
CORDER, Rev. Walter L. Greene showed the 

, need of raising the standard of teaching 
work in our schools. Qf. the qualities es
sential for a good teacher' the first is char
acter. The personality settles the question 
of a teacher's power for good. 'Second, 
the teacher must have an' idea of what he 
or she is trying to accomplish if the best 
results are to be obtained. Too manv have 
no real objective; they do not see beyond 
the mere text of the lesson. Truths in
carnated must be the result· of effective 
teaching work in the Bible school. 

. The teacher should know the Bible as a 
whole and have a ,reserved power beyond 
the text of the immediate lesson. He 
should know his pupils, and he should 
know how· to teach-how to take advantage 
of the knowledge of others, and . never be 
satisfied with things as they are. There 
must be a longing for improvement,· a de
sire to gain in the art and spirit of teach
ing. 

''Cleliag Days of the ,Elsewhere wilt, he 
~tralAsaodation" found a ,report ,of the 

tast :sessions of the Cen
tral Association, by Mrs. William L. Dav.is~ 
who kindly, volunteered to' make this ~e
port when she .found theeditot', was unable 
to do so. 

•..... 
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We sometiD),es. wonder aSABBATB RECORDER,night;·now:.:and'tben, .' 
why, the strong plead-, in every church? ", This,wQuld ' make: ,it '. " 

, ings of our le."ders for' easy for 'each one. to take,· ~me'part~.aa4 
loyal ~nd: enthusiastic ,suJ?P~rt of the ya-: would tend to interest , ,people/in, thel'de-, 

. rious interests'we are strtVlng ~o promote nominationalpaper. ·}?e~hapsin- this:~ay 
come so far short of producing desiredre-, ne'w spbscribersmightbe found, anci;:tDe 
suIts. If the message;g 1 really reached the RECORDER would thus find a. welcome :to 

wtlyQw','1eIA 
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ears of those belonging to our churches, i£ some new homes. . . "1 .• ' 
the statements and printed calls for aid" : . . . 
setting forth the needs of our boa~dswere "Whea CoaIsAre~ 'This questiQn,wa$~k~ 
carefully read, it is hard to believe that the How S ... the, Flre?f, by the pasto~ o~a, liUlt; 
results would be so small. A genuine.A' 'church duru,g the DqOl1, " 
spirit of loyalty, a love for the Master's hour at one of the associations; He is~ 

, cause, would certainly ,prompt Christians wise, careful·brother, with a, heart fulloi 
to respond whenever they saw the boards' lo!e. to God and ~an,.,and longs to see the 
embarrassed and handicapped by debts . splrttual fir~' bU~lngln all the; ch~rches. ' 
which could so easily be paid if every 'one 'Se~eral times since hasthequesttoD.come 
would do a little. It may be, after all, that to mind;' a~d ~e ~ore I th1Jtl~,of,'ltthe 
in some cases people are not' informed more I see In It. It .takes a WIse, ~areful 
upon the questions SQ vital to our good man to start a fi~e w.J~lya, few:w~nn 
cause. Perhaps the messages have stopped coals to wor~ Wlth~ '., .hen, as boys, we , 
short of the people, and have never been wanted ~o budd. up a fir 'In the su~aJ; ca~J? 
read. Whenever I go into. a ,church and on ~. chIlly sprIng, day, and found "onlY,' a 
find stacks of' such messages as those con- f~whve embers' among the ashes and dea.d 
tained in the folders sent out by the Board ~lnders,. we, understood ,very well, ~at·a 
of Finance, some of them two years old" !Ittle . mIstake or car~les.sness wC!uld i result 
still lying in church clo'sets and on vestry In fa~lul"e; i The fiyst thIng to be done was 
shelves, showing that they have never been to bnng;the .few l.lve coals to(eth~r ,before 
opened, I can not help feeling that the t~e dal1lP cluUy aIr could'~extlngtnsh what 
strongest pleas made by men whose hearts httle fire they possessed. !ogether' theJ 
are burdened for our good cause are com- w0l!ld ,help. each o~er to kee~ wapn,,~~ , 
ing to naught simply because they never ,a httle gentle fannl!1g would. $~ i ~a,~~ . 
reach their destination. IImportant docu- the~ " glow. Then. If we could ga~er In 
ments on denominational matters. bearing agal!1st, these . a few, of. the de~d! co~~s, 
well-devised {>lans by'whir.h our necessities plaCing them 'In touch ":lth the hv~ ~~, 
could easily, be provided for if adooted by ~nd' keep, carefully fannIng. tl;te dea~, arid , 
the people~ can be of no, avail if Je"ft ttndis- bve. coals together, 'the fire, wo~ld,. ~r-ead 
tributed in dustv nooks ot churches. Who untIl all were aglow. Even then.we;,cou,d 
is to blame? ' We do not knnw; bl1t it. does' not be sure, o~' a good,. fire, u!ltd we had 
seem as' though there must be some Tault, c~ref~lIy apph~d the, n~ht . ki~d . o~ drr 
somewhere, that might easily be remedied. klndhng .matenal~fine ,shaVIngs Of , paper 
There must be some interested' ones in ev-' ?r dry leaves5lt first-· a1~ays supplJ't.1lg 
ery church who could· see that all such JUs~ enough air, and c!lrefull~ gu~r<!-M~ 
messages to the members are not thus unin- agaInst fierce gu~ts of, Wind until th~ .litt1~, 
tentio~al1X sidetracked~ If these messages , fir~ was nursed !ntofl~e;And af~e~an 
could omy'be distributed and then carefully tlus ~e could ~In our fire ~:rtlte t()()i~a~ty 
studied, we can but feel !bat resoonses for ~e~plng upon It of chunks ~d logsw~cll 
thesupp0r1:' of our work, would be e-en- It was no! yt:t ~b~e .to~~dure. It~~Ul~ 
erous and we should have ample funds for care~ul dlscnmlna~on as t~. ~ekin~'a.n.-~ 
every cause. 

Sabbath ReeonIer Night In two of the associa-
tions mention was made 

of a SABBATH RECORDER night, 'on which 
every one was expected ·to bring to the 
pr~yer meeting something, fr.om·.·the, RE
CORDER either to read or to speak . of. 
Why ~ould it not be'· a goodi thing to 'have 

quahty of" fuel unt,tI the cntical-stage~\Vas 
passed; but these- thingS 'carefully attended 
to, 'we soon:had a fire that the fiercest Win~ 
could not bl()wout~irideed,so~ long; las we 
suppljed proper'fuel;' tl!e harder the: winds ' 
blew the hotter the fire 'burned! " ' . 

1 wonder 'if we 'can riof:-' find' here:'sOtne 
stlggestions .• asto .. h~w "we'maY'start,"a/'~ . 
vival in ()Ur' chtircheswhere"t1ie'mretestcls' 
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low ... ' Study thls ~e-kindling process a lit
tle.· 'Get the· few live Christians together 
and be sure. to keep them -close.,to one an~ 
other. . Allow no thoughtless words to 
scatter them. . By patient and loving effort 

_ some . cold or 'lukewarm ones may be 
drawn so near that their hearts, too, will 
be . warmed. Then by carefully applying 
the blessed gospel messages in the spir~t. 

" oi'loving-kindness, we may, by-God~s bless
ing upon our work, see a revival- that no 
adverse' influences of the Evil One can 
Check.' -

-
, -'Qac to the Rock" A little girl an9 her 

'. .' - " . younger brother were 
caught in a· deep cut· on the railroad track 
in;iront of·a fast approaching train. With 
wonderful presence of mind the elder child 
pushed the younger into a cleft in the rock, 
and cuddling close beside him, said, "Cling 
·to':the . rock, Johnnie, cling to the rock!" 
Thus both were saved. 
. . Many a grown-up· child could learn a 
beautiful lesson from this incident. When 
certain rum tht.eatens us and no ,other way 

.. . -of . escape is in sight, what a blessing it is 
to know- that close at hand is the defted 
Rock of Ages, wherein we may surely find 
perfect safetv. 

SO ..... , Calls for Help! . If we were to pub1i::,h 
WhatSlaail We ~? every call that comes tc. 

. hand for much needed 
. h~lp for starving, wounded, and poverty-

stricken war sufferers,· there would not be 
. much room. left, some weeks, for anything 
. else in the RECORDER. It is really distressing, 
. and' we do not wonder that many are, at a 
loss to kno~ just what to do. We can 
not. ignore these appeals entirely; and yet 
with our own missioD\vork suffering for 
funds and handicaooed by' debt, it becomes 
a :-serious . question as to just how, far the 
SABBATH RECORDER should go in the matter 
of urging our people to COT't-:l-.11~p' tf) funds 
for war sufferers. We wish we could. say· 
. which one of the many causes we, are 
l1rged ·to 'speak a good word for here is 
most worthy and most needy .. ' . 
iThe latest appeal is for aid for the suf
feringProtestant.churches of France, now 
destitute, many of which must go out' of . 
¢xistence if help' does not. come to them' 
speedily. We, confess to.a feeling of deep 

';~athy for the Protestant brethren of 
. '}france, and rejoice that many American 
--;(hurmes are responding to their call, for 

help; . But, as mail after mail· brings to 
our desk similar appeals, just as· heart
stirring, just as urgent, and just as worthy, 
we can not avoid ,asking : "What can we do 
for all· the suffering victims of this in-
human,: unnecessary, satanic war ?" . 

The letters of appeal bring the most pit- . 
iful stories of 25,000 made permanently 
blind -by the savagery of barbarous war 
methods, with a prospect o~ 100,000 being 
made so before the carnage ceases; stories 
of Jews, in Montenegro, Persia, Syria, and 
other countries,' famishing, with little help 
as yet from; people outside their 'own race; 
of 400,000 homeless, starving people in east 
Russia alone; of 7,000 orphans in one com
munity wasting away under the famine; 
of a potato famine in northern France caus
ing untold misery; of 20,000 villages de
stroyed in Poland, .and their inhabitants 
now under the shadow of death; of whole 
districts of Servians dying from want of 
bread; of the utter helplessness of the Red 
Cross in Constantinople to give relief to 
thousands of sufferers; of. 800,000' destitute 
Armenians, including thousands of . or
phan children, to relieve whom will re~uire 
$150 ,000 a month during the summer!/ and 
at least $250,000 a month for the winter. 
And so the heart-rending stories multiply. 
I do not wonder people exclaim, "So many 
calls for help !"and ask the que~tion, 
"What shall we do ?" i' . 

. Probably every one feels that he ought 
to do something, even though he does not 
see his way clear to-aid much. We al
most feel self-condemned for living in com
parative luxury and for enjoying ourselves 
in various ways while millions of our fel
low-men are starving to death. I know no 
better way than to say that if any of our 
readers desire to give· something for the 
relief of any. of these sufferers, the RE-

. CORDER will be glad _ to receivre and, forward . 
such gifts' to the proper treasurers of relie'f 
committees. We have the addresses- of . 
no less than eigltteen treasurers appointed 
to receive ,such gifts, and will gladly aid 
anyone wishing to do something in this 
line .. 
A COrrection 
And Explanation 

The writer of the "Fif
tieth Anniversary of the 
Church at Farina," pub

lished in the SABBATH RECORDER of June 
19, wishes the title of "Deacon" pefore the 
name HA. C. Bond" to be erased, asMr~ 
Bond was not. a deacon. The name of . . 
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H. C. Ir.ish was unintentionally omitted 
from the list of constituent members still 
residing in Farina. 

The editor is also requested to say that, 
in giving names of early members, the' 
writer of that article "only attempted to 
give the. names of those who joined the 

\ chur:ch at the time of its organization and 
during the two succeedi~g weeks," as' these 
alone were really counted charter members. 
This explains why the names of some, 
added to the membership early in the his
tory of the church b~t not counted as 
charter members, were omitted. 

Closing Days of Central Association. 
Reported by Mrs. 'William L. D(J'fJU 

On Friday, beginning at 3.45 p. m., tlte 
Woman's Horir was conducted by Miss 
Agnes. Babcock, of Leonardsville. She 
spoke of particular work which women can 
do at an advantage. . She mentioned the 
opportunity of supporting the pastor and 
the regular appointments of the. church; 
giving for example Lydia of Thyatira, and 
other' Scripture references to the work of 
women. 

On Sixth-day evening, after a spirited 
song' and devotional service, conducted by 
Miss Ethlyn Davis, of Leonardsville, Rev. 
H'enryN. Jordan~ of Milton Junction, 
Wis., spoke from the text (Matt. 12: 21), 
"Sir, ·wewould see Jesus." 

He said in part: . "The ~reat need of 
the age is passion and burning zeal. The 
evidences of Jesus underlie every great re
vival. The passion lies back of it; if it 
does not, it fails. 'Then were the disciples 
glad when they saw the Lord.' Brothers 
and sisters, have you seen the Christ, inti-
mately, definitely? Children, have you 
seen the Christ? 'Suffer the' children to 
come unto me.' Otristian, have you seen 
the Christ.? If you have, to see him re
veals a new relationship. We must live 
for others. We must have a passion for 
souls-be fishers for men." 

- This gospel- sermon warmed the hearts 
of all present and was followed by a very 
spiritual . testimony meeting led byDr. 

. Sands C. Maxson, of Utica, N. Y., in 
which more ,than nin~ty took part in. ~ne 
wav or another. 

A sunrise prayer meeting. was held at 
six 0' c1oclc, Sabbath morning, conducted by 
Rev. Walter L. Greene, in which' twentj-

two took part.' It was a'fitting: and' helpfur~ 
way to begintheS~bbath'.nay.' ....... " ': 

At IO.3(), Sabbathn:torQil1g~:, de~pi.te°;t11e 
rainyweailier, the church;' was packed.·to 
its, utmost . capa.ci~.· . Three'rriiI,listel":s. oc~ 
cupied the pUlpit, and the .' ~ermOt1waS 
delivered by Rev . Edward . ~tS~unders" 
corresponding secretary . of the Missionary 
.Society. ' .. 

At two o'clock p~m~, the··Sabbath school 
was conducted by Superihtendent C·~'M. 
Todd. The lesson was treated topically: 
"Bearing One ,'Another' s Burdens," R.e\T~. 
Ahva J. C.Bond; . "Beware of Conse"" 
quences,"Rev. Walter L.Greerie; and
"Concluding Exhortations,". Rev. . Her~rt 
L. Polin~.· .. . . 

The . associational essay on "Spirittlal 
Preparedness" was' given by Mrs. Floyd 
Croop, of Leonardsville. It is ho~d'tP.at 
this splendid paper will be printed in ,the.' 

. RECORDER later.' [This. paper will be found 
on page'79I, SABBATH RECORDER of June 
19·-En.] _ '-

The Young People's Hour was. con
ducted by Miss Ethlyn Davis, of Leonards~, . 
ville. She i gave a few statistics of the.So
cieties of the association which were.· very 
encouraging. Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 'pres
ident of ,the .Young . People's Board,,·gave 
an 'inspiring talk OD the. plans of: the, board: 
The Rev. Ahva J.' C.' Bond, ex-president of. 
the board, made a few encouraging ,re-o 
marks. Testimonies by' chur~e's ,of · the 
delegates of the association ~ brought much 
inspiration to the' work· of 'the young "pea-
pie. <~ The hour closed by prayer for. the; 
welfare of .the young people ofthe.·associa~:,· 
tion. by Rev. Royal R. Thomgate·· and Dr; 
T. L. Gardiner. . . ' " . .' ..... , . 
. Sabbath eve~g the session opetiedwith 
a nUmber' of spiritual songs, and '. devotion., 
A mixed chorus, led by Miss .EthlynDavis; ;., 
rendered the .. " AwakeningChorus.'~:, . The 
sermon was. delivered 'by Rev ... Walter L. 
Greene, from the text found in Acts 26: 
19. Theme:' "A Vision of-Higher Things." 
"Men have vision. . . There isa :high: and· 
. noble quality in that visi(jn~ . '. What:do,yQu' 
\vant to see accomplished·. in yout: ' ... ~ com~ 
~unity ? Bible sChool' teaChers must have' 
a high vision ... The world . needs , 'm~'whoi: 
act, and areinhannonyWith 'God~s law/'>:' , 

. At the close of this ·helpfulsemton;.~evF 
A~ayde Ehr~t.led a, testimony· .meetirigc,'m,' 
which' many· . took. part. .' ·The'· testimomes? 
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~g.with the spirit of the sermon-" A 
vi~ion of higher things." 

.-At:IOO'clock, First:"day momin'g, at the 
lWs~~ollary Hour, Secretary Saunders con
du~ted'an open discussion on the mission
ary' interests of the association in which 
gre:at iri~erest was manifest. The hour 
was:afbmle with missionary zeal. 
"-At II o'clock, the hour for the service 

.. of the First Baptist church was kindly 
. given over to the' association. After 
p@jer, and a solo by Rev. George R. Stan-' 

, 'iey,; pastor of the First Day Baptist church, 
Dean Arthur E .. Main, Qf Alfred Theo-_ 
Ipgical'Seminary, preached a ptofound and 
h~pfu1 discourse from the text, "Ye shall 
~perfect, as your heavenly Father is per
fect" (Matt. 5: 48). "We, draw our 

• iqea,Js of human perfection from our heav
~y Father. We must manifest these 
i<iecllS: (I) Toward universal life in gen
ern,l; (2) In our relations to God; (3) In 
otiFrelations to our fellow-men; ,(4) To
ward_ those that enter into our own charac-

. terand life." As Dr. Main opened these 
great divisio~s wit~ simplicity and clear
ness, the audience was spellbound and edi
fied; 

Rev. Wil~iam M. Simpson, pastor elect 
of; the 'Verona Church, delivered a sermon 
in the place of Rev. Ahva T. C. Bond at 
aoop. m. His 'text was Hebre\vs 11 : '1 
~'~Now faith is the assurance of things' 
hoped for, a conviction of things not seen." 
Theme, Faith. "Faith is not merely a 
wiSh or guess; it is assurance that the be
Iiefis, true, that the cause is just, that vic~ 

.. tory is certain and that true worth will en
'dme. Therefore, ~en of faith are men 
of mighty . deeds. Faith is not blind; it 
SeeS'truth which doubt fails to see. Faith 
sees the invisible. and looks not backwards 
but forWard. If we are true to the 'Faith 
'otour' fathers" we will rest our cases not 
in their splendid' achievements but in zeal
ous :conscientious use of our powers in our 
life' and work, inspirin~ those who follow." . 
,rThe Temperance Hour was conf"iucted bv 
Rev; John T. Davis, of Leonarrfsville. Re~. 
Henrv N. Jordan spoke on "Temoerance 
and: the ··Home." Rev. A. Clvo.e ~hret on 
"~emperance and Business," Rev. Ahva 
}1 j€~:cBond on "Temperance and Politics " . . , 

·.E>ean'A~ E.Mainon "TheAll-around Tem-
.. peiauCe. Man;" and Rev., E. B. Saunders on 
·~~I~ce and' the' Church." ·They 
'\ftr~;,{stirlin~· . addresses. of ei~ht minutes 

.. eadr.r:'-The hour closed' with music by the 

male quartet, W.L. Greene, H;. N. ]or- . 
dan, H. L. Polan,. and A. J. C. Bond. 

The Sabbath School Board Half-hour 
was conducted by Rev. William L. Davis. 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan brought a message 
from the Sabbath School Board, present
i~g its interests and giving something of its 
plans. Rev. Walter L. Greene then gave 
a short but stirring address on "Efficiency 
in Sabbath School Work." .. 

The Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond preached the 
closing sermon of the association in the 
place of Dr. Theodore L. G,ardiner, who 
left Sabbath evening on account of sick
ness at home. The text was Isaiah 35: 8. 
Theme: ,"The Spirit of the Road." By 
\vay of introduction -and illustration the 
speaker showed the importance of the road. 
"The answer to the Arkansas Traveler's 
question, 'Where does this road go to?' is 
but stupid wit. It goes nowhere for the 
indolent and unimaginative. For the one 
with 'vision and ambition it goes to the end 
of the earth. IIsaiah had a vision of bet
ter days when there would be a way ; John 
the Baptist came with a vision preparing 
the way ; Jesus came out of the wilderness 
and the darkness with the· proclamation, 'I 
'am the Way.' It is the business of the 
church to make a highway through the 
world and through the centuries. It is not. 
enough to leave folks to wander at their 
own sweet will in whatever road is' con
venient, and then apply ourselves indus
triously to the. task of removing obstacles 
and warning against pitfalls. The road 
must be made safe-a Christian road. 
Save the lost, keep them in the way." 

At the close of this inspiring sermon the. 
speaker asked that all those who were on 
the Christian road and those who wanted 
to be would 'manifest it by rising. The 
whole audience arose.' >, 

The congregation was dismissed by sing
ing "God be with you till we meet again." 
Thus ended the sessions of the Central As-
socia tion. .' , ' 

'The next session of the . Central Asso- i 

ciation will be held with the Adams Cen
ter Church, Adams Center, 'N. Y. Its of
ficers are as .follows: Deacon Claude W. 
Camenga,: West Edmeston, N. Y., R. D., 
president; Deacon William P. Jones, Ad
amsCenter, N. Y., vice president; Orlo H. 
Perry, Syracuse" N. Y., recording secre':' 
tary; Mrs. Lelia P. Franklin, Verona, 
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N. Y., ReF.D. I,assistantrecording sec
retary; Mrs. Samuel F. ,Bates, Adams Cen
ter, N. Y., corresponding secretary; Miss 
Agnes Babcock, Leonardsville, :N., Y., 

, treasurer. 

'If I Were a 'Fiend! 
If I had 'the spirit of a fiend and had an 

enemy that I wished t() murder in the most 
cruel way possible, II' would poison him 
with alcohol. 1 would administer the 
poison at first in occasional drinks of beer 
and light wines, with just enough alcohol 
to stimulate an appetite. which would be
gin to whisper,. "More, more." I would 
make him think. it was good for his 
stomach, quickening to the brain and quiet
ing to the nerves. I would tell him that 
it was manly to be able to drink or to, let it 
alone, and that only softies were afraid to 
touch it. I would ~oon, have him craving 
something stronger than beer and wine, and' 
have him taking his daily "nipper" contain
ing more of my poison. I would inflame 
his stomach and create a constant longing 
for strong drink. I would contract his 
blood corpuscles and make them unfit to 
bring and carry, in the life traffic of his 
system. I would cook his brain as alcohol 
cooks the white of an egg. I would deaden 
his nerve cells, enlarge and fatten his kid
neys, "nutmeg" the liver and make the 
heart to stagger like a drunken man. I 
would weaken and then destroy his will 
power and enslave his 'manhood. I would 
lead him into drunkenness and make him 
ashamed of his disgrace. I would compel 
him to take the money that should go to 
clothe his family and spend, it for my 
poison.H~ should see his children want 
the ,common necessities of life. 'I wo~ld' 
make him penitent, begging his wife's par
don for his dis~aceful conduct. He should 
promise never. to take another drop. And 
I would bring tears of joy to the wife and 
good cheer to the home in thotl~ht of bet
ter days,and 'a 'clean and affectionate fa-
ther. ' 

And, in less thana week II' would·. send 
some toper compani6n to lure him 'into a 
saloon, and send him staggering into the 
presence of his wife, blanching her cheeks, 
crushing. her hopes and breaking' her heart. 
I would then make ,him drink to drown his 
shame~' and forget his lost manhood. I 

· would-matte;liim;t.nmt(m,·:tiett~r~rdajSi~~~ifl·.····· .... 
a ha .... . ... home:,\lJiclo"'ded''1:w~thei~air;,bf, 

· drinf!Y'rwdula~n:thiinft()'li6dii~~~·· 
· ante 'meeting' : to~catelfSi."""t;;of~:a.;,"r.·'7\ti.·fe .. ' 6"" . : , '. . , 
. andg~JtiD1 tq.~ipf~~·:p~e~g~~9~Htqt~?~ .'. 
stmence. -. He· s!i.~~~,~~~· tne 'pl~dg~:h()Dle . 
to his wife,and~m,~dJe~rs "'11<,1 l!to~s're- , .... 
newed,' heshould:fa~'~<the,ifururetbelievirig 

-that at last ,hestoodupon··'.solid'grOurtd. 
And I would let ,him stand ·for'ahwhile,.,till 
the cheeks of ,'the ,wife~~/rosy:";Pn;ce 
again, and :better 'fo()d 'hegan . .to"C()~e :utK?n, 
the table and better clothes' to; appe3.r'uJ)on 

, the backs of the children.,' The songs ',long 
silenced should' resound, once ,more idtlie 
home ' . " ... :' ..... 

And-then I would'sendhim'by,some,li
censed saloon, outofwhicl1poured,the.c,ex-

· halations of 'my' poison, that should;' l~p 
upon him, and seize him, and doWn every 
resolution,and make the app~tite in.·mm 
demand satisfaction~ '. I wouldmake,rhim 
t09 drunk togo home that night, 'reveling 
with companions that ,··had ' missed,;"bim. 
And the wife' should sit ". with . breaking 
heart and: dyinghopes;waitirig for'the 

- staggerling; steps that should not come ...... " , < 

. Andl th~n I would openhellbe~~r.'e, ~e 
face ot that. man-the hell of a dtUnkard. 
The demons' of the bottomless pit shOUld 
chase" him. -- The serpents 'of deliriUm 
should strike him. The hobgoblins;'of""an 
alcohol-crazed brain should mock him. In 
frenzied rage" he sho1:lld' strike ,down" his, 
wife, and she should lie as ,one " dead ;at'his 
feet; and his children should, fleeto'~e ' 
neighbors for' safety. <' I would prot~ 
this ,earthly hell for a season, and then; :m 
the midst of the' laughter, of the' :dent9JlS 
and the hissing of: the serpents, , with,1t()llor 
dead, self-resJ?ectmtirdered and: ;':.dearest . 
friends tortured,.' he should' die .• : th~ ;n~gh- . 

" bors. ·relieved,· that. he , is. gone,,' therltildten 
breathing' freer. that he will never )fright~, 
them' ~in;. and the ',wife.,mourt1~~1:,;,~~t 
that hets dead; but that hfe for: him: bad 
been a failure .. · . ThuswOUldImurdet.;fuy 
enemy if I had,the sPiritof"a>~~<L'·:.'" 

Reader, will youvQtethatsum:" tht1iders . 
shall be committed Under:~egaIiz~:prot~-. 
tion through"'license? . And:,so#tetimes~~8.o 

. youwant~e license f~,So,:h~,';tlt~tOrlly' 
thegiftedbus~essmen'tnay;~dll:Jbe.· .. 
enterprise,comPelling!tbsl·to :-d,o'1he,:l'4- . 
.estanio~nt·· of'~usineSs '·~SSible:>th~~~~ .. 
may ~tnallrofit,above;~e,htg1t;li~ .. 
they pay?----ReligioiUFiJtiIm~' . \ '; f"" 
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1,·:SABBATH REFORM ·1 
are in every denomination, groups of peo
ple differing widely in their conceptions of 
truth, 'but more widely in interpretations 
of truth and in its application to present . ',.' . 

.. the' Christian Sabbath and the Christian problems. 
- 'Disciples I To . catalogue, in any adequate fashion,· 

·the reasons for the present state of unrest 
, A Sabbath Rally-Day Sermon and inquiry,would take more time than I 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND care to use on this phase of the subject. 
Preached in the SOlem, Seventh Day Baptist . since it is somewhat apart 'from the object 

Church, Sabbath Rally Day, May 27, 1916, and of the sermon. I trust these reasons for 
at the Western Association, Alfred Station, N. the present state of feeling and thought 

.' Y., Sabbath morning, June 17,.1916 may be sufficiently seen, at least for. our 
Text: "It is enough for the disciple that pres.ent purpose, as we proceed with. the 

he be as his teacher." Matthe\v 10: 25a. discussion, for a few minutes, of the rem-
Perhaps there was never befote in the edy required. To this phase of the sub-

sJory of Christianity such confusion in re- ject, as a further introduction to the main 
. gard to standards of life and conduct as theme of the sermon, I now invite your at~ 
.····there is tOday. That is not saying that the tention. And .here again I would like to 
f~tandards' are not as high now as in the repeat the text: "It is enough for the dis
. -past' Where there is sufficient clarifica- ciple that he be as his teacher." 
: tion of the atmosphere to make them dis- "Back to Christ," and "What would 
cernible, an unbiased judgment will pro- Jesus d9 ?" are two expressions whic'1 a few 
nOtuice the standards of society today the years ago caught the imagination, and 
equal at least of those of' any previous gen- readily found their way into, the thought 

. eration. -But that there is great confusion and heart of Christians everywhere. As 
of ideals, and much mystifying uncertainty spiritual catchwords and symbols of a pro
'm the" realm of· ethics, ·must be acknowl-: found but practical truth, they have stead-
'edged by every stUdent of present-day con- ied the course of many a life through the 

" ditions.' , storms of doubt. While L~e truth for 
; This state of unrest is not confined,to which these expressions stand has 'become 
lany one' race or creed, or social group. It a truism, and ,vhile modem theological lit
.is a condition keenly felt in America, and eratuTe has given a fresh significance to the 
·t1iegreat war is' but 'an expression of the meaning, of' the doctrine of Christ, the 
prevailing mental tinrest and moral uricer- world still waits the practical demonstra
:tainty throughout thecQuhtries of Eit- tion of that truth in actual life. The first 
rope. The Roman Catholic Church, long result of a serious' attempt, under m~dem 

,thought of as' the one 'great organization conditions, in thought and 1i~e to follow 
so 'dominat~d by authority as to hold its the Master literally, was to' minimize the 

'members in unquestioned a11egiance' and distanc;e between Jesus and his present-day 
'·devotion, is being' almost rent apart bv the' disciple, and to strip the character of our 
'~called modernist movement. The Hier~ Lord of' its' uniqueness. The teachings of 
archy:'first threaterisand then flatters. It Jesus were reduced to a minimum, and the 
alternately anathematizes and beatifies the standards of life -so lowered-as to weaken 
'leaders· in the irioderriist propaganda, but its power to produce 'sterling· character. ' 
~tbese . men" go' on' in ' their' independent. I believe in the philosophy behind these 
-.course,disregardin~ technical excommuni- expressions, and in 'thepracti~al valu~,· for 

- ~tions, 'desiring rather' to be consistent the individual and ,for society, of squaring 
:withtheritselves" than to be "in slavish 'sub- life by the "standards of Jesus. . ~'It ,is 
-jection "to' the euriaor the pope. In every . enough for the disciple that he be, ~s, his 
":Protestant denomination there" is a'c1eav- teacher." But'we need a re-evaluatlon of 
',age noiless" marked between-die two wings the character of Jesus, involving a restudy 
"of cOnservatism and' radicalism: The' sit- . of all that· 'went to make that 'life what it 
ttation"in these'denominations is evidenced was.,W emust g~t' ,back t~ a· serio~~ and 
·,mr~differenf'wavs; depending largely -upon reverent 'study of the' word of God--a de
. ;t1te;'tYpt "of or~anization,·'and the degree of -\r()ut, but also' a discriminating stUdy, if 
,freedom permitted "its members. ",But there you please. 'That' is my "hope for tllis 
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church, for the denomination, for Prot- perit, T have proclaimedJ~sus;:u,the~J¢t;n~.~': ' 
estantism, for Christianity, and for the ter and.norm of the. ,Scrj.p.t1ita,'i,an~ ltave~~ 
world. I hold a liberal view of the Bible declared that tbewhole; .fabric.of;the'~:'i 
as opposed to a dead~ning conseryat!smon ,is vi~l~ed and. ~e ~iving l>r ~ his:, own~ ,
the one hand, and a like fatal radIcalIsm on - place In It, and his own 'Ide, runmng through· 
the other. For illustration, I believe that it. In all this I havenot"forg()ttenmytheme:?~ 
a studied attempt on the part. of, a certain "The Christian Sabba.thand .. the'iChristian'·'-;· 
religious school in the Middle West to find Disciple." Ihave,endeavoted,to.·giv~'You·' 
in the Bible a plan of the ages, arbitrarily this wider perspective ,that youmight-::vieW" . 
worked out in heaven and set down com- the theme in its proper' settingand"signifi~ 
plete on ,our earth,is wrong,and its results cance.· If Jesus rendered ;signifi~t:~ery. 
will be only evil. The Bible contains and truth of which he was an exponent, ·then" . 
teaches the principles of life and growth; Sabbath truth becomes a component,p;Lrt< 
and the· coming of the kingdom, for which of the faith of every Christian disciple, and : 
we were taught to pray,depends upon the the connection of all that has been:sajd 
intelligent co-operation of "me~ made'in the thus far to the theme of themoming;is '. 
image of God, and who seek to be as their ~ade clear. " We 'have but to single : out 
teacher. Again I·hold a liberal view of the this onelruth, and see 'how' it is.·related·.to 
Scriptures as opposed to an irreverent rad- Jesus, to determine its relationOto 'the:, faith· 
icalism, illustrated by a professor: in a cer- and practice of a disciple of the Master 
tain large eastern college who always. re- to&y. ' . 
fers to Noah's ~rk as the old box~ That I said Jesus was born a Jew. Conserva-: 
man is· injecting poison into the veins of tive an4 radical, orthodox and he~rQdo:ic," 
our national life, and h~s little more right socialist and scientist' agree in proclaiming; 
to a professorship in a college than has the him the highest. type' of human.1ifeever 
lately notorious, but now forgotten, "Brain- produced in ,this world of ours. All think~ 
storm" Harry Thaw. T~e . Bible is still ing peopJe are one in aclmc;>wledgingthe su~ , 
the chart and compass of every mariner preme worth of the Man of Galilee~" No,' 
sailing on life's rough sea. While it has' power ib tlie world today is so potentfbr., . 
no magic by which to guide your ship good as the. self-sacrificing life ofJhe lowly" 
aright, you can not with imptinity cast it Nazarene .. ' Jesus was the crowningl!rod~,' 
aside, or disregard' its warnings and its uct of the Hebrew race. 
admonitions. The heart of that book, What place· had the Sabbath in the de-; 
that which sends the pUlsating life velopment of the Hebrew r~ce to the, point: 
throughout its. pages, is the life of Jesus., where it could 'produce the Savior.of tbe::-:· .' 
'iVhile as a guide to life it would fall \\rorld? What was the' attitude of Je$11s 
fatally short without that life, the life of himself toward the Sabbath? pur answer'· 
the Mas~er can not be understood or rightly to the first. queStiOnW,ill.·r~e.lthe:ete~.,: ..... 
appropnated apart from all that went worth of the Sabbath.of "e Old :tes~-": 
before which, conditioned his life, and mente Our answer to the econd Wlllde--;' 

. all that follows that witnesses of hi's power. termine the place of the, Sabbath, in· the'~: 
Jesus was born a Jew. No other race or Christian dispensation, ,hence the tel~ti~~~ 
religion could have give'n him birth~ It of the C1tristian' Sabbath to the. Christiart' t. 
was by no arbitrary selection or mere ac- Disciple.'. ., '.' ,.' .•..• ' 

,cident",that Jesus was born of' that race No institution of the Hebrew'. religion.: 
whoselHe "history, and whole : ideals in had more far-rea~ing'.disciJ?li~ary infl~~, 
song and sermon, make .up the contents of ence, or more frultfullife-b~ilding results,' 
the Old Testament scriptures. The cen- than the Sabbath. The monotheistit:faith;,· 
turies behind him . were centuries of disci- of the Jews taught the . transcendence-of" 
pline in the faith and religion revealed and God. who crea~edthe ,heavens' and'the., 
expounded in the scriptures. of the Old earth, and· thus {}Iaced him far aboveth~ 
Testament. ' petty jealousies ~scribed to."the godsofcthe .. ·~. 

I began by calling attention to the pres- pagans in their struggle for . supremacy., 
ent-day unrest in the ~ realm of . re1igiou~ That same faith that. tauJdttGod's . tran~· , 
th~ught and life: I made the statement scendence taughtals()hisimmmen,Ce.~:,h·Jt: 
that we must come ,back to the. Bible ra- revealed his loving active, 'hlteresti~c~api;\ 
tionally interpre~ed as the way out. of .the in,~reatin~n<!t: only .~ physica1:~:::~tll;:,,;'; 
present theol ogt cal muddle . and ethIcal habitable by htm; but, tn the 'yery mornm~ ; , 
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.. 6fr,the>wor}d,"when the stars slid singing while acknowledging the' authority of the 
.doWtf.their. shinirig. way," God created· a other nine. Let those who tear one out 
~bba~·;for rest and spiritual refreshment. give reason why; Sabbath-keepers need but 

· The: question of' whether the. earth was calmly and consistently hold to the plain 
. .. c~tedin siX literal days has no more sig-' teachings of the word of God. 

nmcance for Sabbath-keeping Christians In th'e later history of Israel the sins 
'tbari.'-for . Sunday-keepi~g Christians. 'It c9ndemned by the ~reat prophets were riot 

'. is,' a question of minor importance. in any ceremonial, but ethIcal. The people were 
· everit;one upon which ,hangs no vital is- not asked to multiply sacrifices, ·but to do 

'. suel· ~ ... Think of this as you will, or as you good to. others, and to walk humbly bef()re 
must, the' great fact taught . in, the first God. .A concomitant of right living as 

. verses· of Genesis remains. In the begin- taught by 'the prophets, who in life and 
, ningwas ,God. And God created the heav- teaching approached the' gospel standard, 

ens 'and the earth-and the Sabbath. The - was right Sabbath-keeping. Sabbath .. 
TI'eavens and the earth and the Sabbath. breaking was one of the chief sins, that 
NothiDg less is taught in ,the first story of brought punishment to the race. Righ~ 

- creation'as recorded in our Bible. and that Sabbath-keeping would free them from 
much> is there for the one who holds to threatened punishment, and would bring 
the.traditional interpretation, and for him greatest blessing in its train~ Jesus said, 

· who is;most modernly scientific. It is set "I came not to' destroy the law or the 
f!Jrth 'ina style so simple that ~ child can prophets," and in that declaration sealed 
understand it,. and yet in a manner so pro- forever, for hims~lfand· his disciples, the 
fo~d .as to win the admiration of the wis- truths, taught by these worthy men of God. 
e$tpliiIosopher. God created the heavens Among the lessons of the Babylonian 
·_and·the~arth and the Sabbath is clearly exile, which experience freed Israel for
the teaching 'of the first creation story, and ever from idolatry, was the lesson of tnie, 
this;: .fact is fundamental in the religious spiritual Sabbath observance. The dis-

~ teaChing of the Old TestameIJt, in whose cipline of these exile years, with the teach
, faith,Jesus was born,-and of which he said ings of the prophets ringing in their ears 
one jot or. one tittle shall not pass away and lodging in their hearts: brought the 
'till··aU be Julfilled. ' . race tip to the birth of Jesus undefiled by 

cA-swe come to ~e Ten Commandments the sins of paganis~~ .. 
~;~dthe same prtnciplewill hold. The Jesus was nurtured in a Jewish horne, 
q~tion whether GOd wrote the Ten Com- and therefore in a. Sabbath-keeping home. 

.tp.;ritdDlents with his own finger on tables In a Seventh-day Sabbath home. A home 
of'$tm,te, is not a question, which Sabbath- that gathered up into its . life' all that was 
kie.pmg Christians are bound to answer. in best in the traditions of the race, and 

· the·:affirmative. They may differ about where'the Old Testament scriptures were 
tbis',·jl1stas good people in every denom- read and reverenced. I have said this' 
inalion di:ffer~ Apart from the accidents was no mere accident. The race, in spite 
'of'.the giving of the law,-the stone slabs, of all its mistakes and weaknesses, had in 
the 'smoke . and· fire and thunder, there is if the elements that went into his own life. 
the great fact of the commandments them- Therefore we find him doing just what we 

, selves. They. not' only exist as reco~ded "yould expect of one who' had perfect 
· invthe'·. twentieth, chapter of Exodus, but power of discernment; continuing-, enlarg
. '.' tbij. ,formed the foundation of religion and . ing, and correcting the conceptions of truth 
" ethics for the Hebrew race; and men of found in the Old Testament. Rejecting 
e~~Jy' Cliristian faith have believed, and do only that which the new Way found worth
~1ieye~" that it was of these ~at Jesus less, by his lite and teaching he gave larger 
.s~ltewh~n 'he said, "I came.not to destroy meaning to all ,that hc,td permanent worth. 

.' tll~:l~w." ' ..• At the :heart and ,center of this In his ministry Jesus based his teachings 
" ~9@1; ~code ' is . this commandment: "Re-·· upon the word of God as revealed in the' 

.. ' ~~r the'; sabbath day to keep it ·holy"; Old Testament,' and in its teachings his 
.. " ~~7:~~} seventh day . istlie . sabbath of the own 'life, and faith were ~otinded. "He 
';-~4"thy'GOd~'" 'The burden of proof ,never made light oithe ~criptures. He aI-

r '. t~~}.not with'him . who 1!olds "the fourth· ways; brought light out of them. There 
, .·.·~~~d.1l'1ent·with th~ rest of the ' •. De_ca~ is a profound difference." 
· ·l.~i'"liut upon him who rejects the fourth 'The Jews w~o by ceremohial washings 

\ 
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had washed all the. color out of . their re
ligion,·ha<lbttrderied . the '"Sa~bath . with 
rabbinical reStrictions. Frolll.'these bur
dens of formalism Jesus sought tofre.e . the 
Sabbath, bitt no recorded. act of 'his can be 
construed to teach that he ever 'once for
got its. sanctity, or disregarded: its claims 
upon his own life.. They who sought to 
condemn him, and who accused him of 
Sabbath-breaking, could,' find • no 'charge" 
more serious than that he healed a blind 
man on the Sabbath; that he . -restored a 
withered 'hand,. and straightened the bent 
form of a woman long.bowed down by an 
infirmity. In passing' through the grain 
fields, Jesus did not so much as rub the 
grains of wheat from the heads to satisfy' 
his own hunger. It is true he defended 
his disciples against their hypocritical ac
cusers, but in his defense of them the 
sacred character of the Sabbath was in' no, 
way, involved. Think what kind of Sab
bath-keeping Jesus must have. practiced 
when those who sought to· condemn him by 
the law of their religion' couldfiild no 
charge more serious than these. 

I am aware that the: one@eat burning 
Sabbath question is, Shall. we have any 
Sabbath ? We are cursed today by an· in- ' 
ordinate thirst for pleasure, and by an epi
curean philosophy which makes personal 
ease and enjoyment the end and aim of 
life. Too often religion is found' second
ing this prevailing philosophy. 'There is 
too much fool-induced gush heard in cer
tain so-called religious circles, and indulged 
in even by preachers, which runs some
thing like this: "God is all; an~ all is God, 
and all is good, hurrah boys, here we go, 
hop to it, Bud,any old, day'll d6/' The 
result is that society and the church Itself 
is overstocked and, burdened with spinele~s 
jellyfish, and simpering, silly moral molly
coddles. W.illiam . James says this genera
tionneeds 'a moral substitute for war. 
Some~mg that will reveal and develop the 
manly virtues, and that will 'be constructive. 
We have it. , It is present ip the crying 
call for men ,and women' Who can stem 
the tide of worldliness and of practical 
atheism that is sweeping away the founda:.. 
tiofisof religion, ·and leavingst~andedship;.. 
wrecks on the shores of life's uncertain sea. 

The . kind 6f preparednes's-that we need, 
p~eparedness' against the foes' within, 
which· are rn.ore threatening ·than any with
out, isacitiz~l1ship with a, new mOral fiber. 
The gospel of' Jesus needs to be"preac~ed 

- - '" 

'~:Ori~:e ~.,J~;;~~#Ji1~~t, 
lng Sunday golf, ])1'. Je.~rson.·,revlewed> 
the ·reasOns~;uSuall'·~~t;ti.,; "those":~:~1lb 
play. ·'~IaDi'in' th~";omc~ 'ah·.",~;;.~t;~.~~· 
cooped up whetethe:,8ir,is:~ bid,:)I~;n~tO . 
'get out .' into tbefresh . air,':l:·tteed·;'exehii~~ .' 
etc." . It .isanforthe:~ofnI/~ :an4o,~t '. 
the .~rd·'s Prayer is.:!~ ;tb~<~llftal;}.·~a:",;~ . 
Chnstlan can not· dl~J'~4·. ()tlj~$ .... ~ ..• ; <fe..' . 
termining: his " o~n, cour~e\ol,actioll.;' :'" .... ':: . 

"I~ is enougltfor tlj~,di~gpte.tha(!h.e·Qe . 
,as hl~ teacher.'" ,Society;~tOOaY.".wilr:~ot 
push. us into .. that 'r~latiOi1shiP~ •... ·.',He,;\vti9 
would be .~s his teacher mtis(gq ~~j~t. 
the prevatlIng "currents 'of ·life:asli~~tt:bY. 
the "mas~es, and this. does .' not ·refet·!:·t~:,~Y. 
parti?11ar grade,of.s~ciety.' I. a~fiiinly 
convinced, and Tcallhistory' to.witn~ss .to 
the truthfulness of' my . conviction, "~(~~ 
Christian ideals will never ptevail;::or '.the 
kingdom of Christ.· he· '-consttitlrha:ted· 'With:" 
out the spiritual forcebfasacre~rdaY(;f 
rest. It is the time, for. Sabbath~keep,~g 
Otristians to hold fast their' faith ''in: corm
dence. There' is darigetthat we' beti,lrrie 
pharisaical ~and'faultfilldingbf others, :Utiti! 
we shaD peter out because' of otirolvrt I.ifiar; 
rowness. . IOn the other hand, .. there is 'a 
danger, equ,Uy gra\!e· per~·aps,. ~a~;,+~ . 
shall grow careles~. and indifferent. tol~ 
vital' truth, and fade· out on ac~ounf'of,a . 
false Hberality.Theexigeuq of:thepte~~ 
ent hour in the progressoi <the eh.fisttm 
O1urch calls . for Sabbath~keeping~~Chris;.· 
tians who neither peter' nOr "iade,,:but-,wb:o 
seek to.,be as their'Teacher ·iti the matter 
of Sabbath~keeping, and ·who,through:· sU(h. , 
Sabbath-keeping, becotNike him in' ~Pi!it·· . 
a~d in life. . " . 

" -:. ' ''-.'' -,' 

"Have you any letters of mtr~~¢ti9tf1!.' 
"Yes," said the youngman,-and :he~plin~ 
"Some of 1hem ouf."WelI:"",said::theJild 

. sea~cap' tain ""have y·A.~·a····,'chu,rdt, ~tfttifi~ , (" '1'=" . ~ -- -. 'r' _ '" '.' .' ';. 

cate.?" ,"Oh, yes/," tepliedth~yo~n.g':JD*J;f; 
','I did not suppose you desif& to'!seet~~~' 
"Yes," said the. sea.;;captaih, "~tw~t;lo'~ . 
,that As soon asyoureach::'the'"ci~, 'P~ ..... 
sent that to some: Chri$ti~n:clttltth .. ;:tI-iam' 
. an ()Ids~il()r, attdl'have .~itp at1({.~6-Wt\·,. . .... 
the world. . It is ,tny.:~le,~::u;.c ~oo~l>'!r~J· ' . 
get into "I>ort, to fa~nmy·1s~iP ':ft!ref ~~. 
aft to 'the wha:rl, '.al~~ugh( it~~,:,]~t,{, 
littlewb~rf~ge~':' ralbef:tha~:tJt~ve·~:fs~~' .' 
out"in .. the. ,:stteaMr:tfloatltlg-'·'}lti,~j:;18!it1;· 
thither with' the tidt/'j;"C'hnitia,,~lIWfJ1d;t," 
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'The Kingdom of Peace him. Thus those that believe in him recilize 
SUSIE LOOFBOR() his suffering, .comprehend some of his love, 

Paper-read at the Semi-CMflual Meetiflg of the stay and obey him,> gaining in return undy-
Miflflesota and Northmi WirCOftSifi Churches ing peace. : . 

-. We are all familiar with the title, "The Many rulers or people in ~e world think 
Prince pfPeace."· What does it mean? they . can gain peace :by other means than 

.It does not say a man of peace, but the love. They create and maintain great 
..Prlftce of Peace. . This word prince brings armies and navies. They . say : "We will 

never get into war because we've the great-' to our minds the idea of some royal fam- est navy in the world ;no other country 
ily and of some kingdom or country which will dare molest us." . But other countries 
is. rtIledby SOine one.· A prince is the son fortify themselves, too, and all of them 
01 Ii kitig and the one who is likely to rule have put so much time, money and thought 
in ,the future~ The fact that there is a - into their preparations that they would 
Prlnceof Peace shows us that there must like to try them and show their supreme 

. be, somewhere or sometime, .a kingdom o~ power. The consequence is that peace is 
. peace which is ruled by this Prince. not lasting after all. 

.We all know that the character, the pros- Rulers sometimes make laws for their 
peritj,-'and -the policy of .a country toward own advantage and then say,· "We will 
its neighbors depend upon the character, am- force the people to keep them, for we, have 
bition or policy of the ruler, or the one '. a large ~rmy," and they think everything 
whp. makes the laws. A country with is peaceful. But the lower classes .of peo-

. -.con:upt lawmakers and rulers can never be pIe, those who bear the burden, are not 
known as·a good and ·peaceful country; for peaceful, and this dissatisfaction grows un-
rulers can raise or lower the standard of a til an open rebellion is aroused. . 
country, especially- iri the eyes of the world. A man, because of his position, power' 
. . 'What are the laws, the decrees laid down or wealth, might force or compel his neigh

,. py the Prince of Peace that make his. coun- bor to do just as he wished. The neigh
try . a kingdom where peace abounds? borwould bear the injustice a while, but 
What is his rule like?' The Prince of not forever. He would dwell upon the 
Peace said: "Do unto others as you would injustice, the wrong, until his whole soul 
~at they' should do to you"; "Love thy would be embittered and hardened with 
neighbor as- thyself"; "Love your enemies, hate. All his thoughts would now be of 
. ';' .. do good to- them that hate you, and revenge.· What is a man in this frame of 
pray. for· them that despitefully use you, mind capable of doing? Such men some
and persecute you." Su~h are his laws. times commit the worst of crimes. 
He is~ such· "a mightY ruler' that all people Thus we can not, as a rule, establish 
th3rt stay in his kingdom obey his laws. lasting peace by force, although we can use 
If they do not wish to obey his laws they this element in some instances. For ex
have only to . leave the kingdom. Why -is 'ample, a man or ruler might have a great 
it then that the kingdom remains, is pros- desire to help a country. He might 
perousand'is growing? ." Why is it that through his power try·to persuade it to take 

.~sotne still remain to worship" their Prince? up certain measures which would be help
.Forthe laws are such that men must fight ful to· it. Now if this country were in a 
. during life in order to be able to keep them low stage of civilization it would not un
perfectly. ,. Why do not the people move· . derstand. Thus, to give them this ad
from this kingdom and leave it desolate? ·vantage,. this good man tl}ust use force. 
The answer is that. they have learned to' Also it is sometimes necessary to use force 
love their Prince, for he has set them an wnen a great moral issue is at stake and 
example· by keeping faithfully these laws when a great body of people fail to see the 
J:tirnself. . ·He· does not have a great army truth· as it really:'is. . Our Civil War fur-

.~ teady~ to force these people to obey him, nishes an instance' of such force. Thus 
. bUt· gains their obedience by giving ·to them force prompted by ·love miltht :be callen a 

histtndying love. HedoesnoL force them means by which to gain lasting peace ... We 
t,Q~()bey without understanding, 'but makes might sav . then 'that, in the· first place~ love 
·,~ll.things 'cleat to~ them· and then there is such as that shown" by the' Prittce of Peace 
~tQused' iU··fuem: a 1esite' to obey'and ·serve is· necessary to gain eternal peace; and that 
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the means by which' it is. gai~ed---either· ' •.... Their' :dlUSt\;:~()W~v~~<~~f nofmike~'~;~ 
force· or persuasi~n-is of btde Impo~ance 'poPl!lar .. appeal; by; the:'~Sl,~~~(!he ot~er~1.1~ 
in comparison wi~h-th~ end t~ be!lttalned,. man_l~rt~n ai>p,eals. "".~~~._:~r~~~,,~,~o.,~~' 
although persuaS10n, If pOSSIble, IS t-o be . Federal Counctl; .. They sent Pastor. Rour . 
desired. . .,' sel, who-was wlth,t1.s,~fot,'a Year. !, •. H~h.~s. 

May we then keep the laws made by the gone back with only $20,()()(:), or about one 
Prince of Peace, the Creat?r ~fLove,. for sixth of the amount . ,'., ..; .... ...,.~ 
by no. other means can, we· hve In that klng- 'ro be sure, they are woilderfullygtate;.. 
dom of peac~. ". ful, and this little thing has 9penedt,he 

New Auburn,. Wu. door of love of the French . churches .and 
;. it will mean much in the·.future ... ,.' . ',-,: 

Protestant France Appeals to. America 
My DEAR DR. GARDINER:.' 

The' enclosed letter, which is an a~peal 
for help'. for the French Protestant 
Churches by Rev. Charles Macfarland, sec
retary of the' Federal Council of Churches 
01' Christ in America, was sent to me as' 
president of the Seventh Day Baptist (",e!l-

. eral Conference.' It seems to me to be In 
the line of real COt:lstructive work and 
worthy of the attention of ~ll onr ~hurches. 
J f vou approve the plan. kIndly gtve place 
to the letter in the columns of the SABBATH 
RECoRTlER. • 

I hope that,· as far as' it seems conslste!1t, 
our pastors ,vill take the ~atter up wI~h 
their people and lend aSSIstance to thIS 
worthy cause. 

S,incere1y yours, .' 
S. B. BOND. 

1\1 Y DEAR BROTTIER: 
This letter is just as personal as if I 

had been able to write it with my own hand, 
and I· beg you to consid~r it by ,its~l£, al
though not to the neglect of the other mes-
sage.' '. . 

'I have· received word from confidentIal 
correspondents in France that I ought to 
go over again for important reasons. But 
the situation is this. The French Protes
tant churches, through the d,evastation of 
the war\ with their ministers at the front, . , 
need at once $120,000.' . 

This amount is for a total of nearly 500 
churc4es. . In 1905 they were sudqenly 
throWn-' on·, their own resources by the 
state.' Many of their ministers recei~e 
only a dollar a day. Many of theIr 
stronger ,churches were in the devastated 
reoion. northern France. They m1tst have 
this money to keep·Protest~ntism in ex~st
ence. to meet meager salarIes and prOVIde 
humble places of worship in place of those 
destroyed~ , . . 

Now how can I go back tod.tem .. for 
prayer 'and conference again' Jl11less·Ic~. 
~arry this pledge of ?u~ afIecb~D:ateCh.ns
tian sympathy? ThIS IS a pecuhar' obb~: 
tion for our churches. The ~ederal' C6tm;... 
cil has·'no central fund .. What· ·can··I do 
but tum to our churches? 

I am sendirig ~this l~tter to. 20;000 
churches. If they all respond. WIth· fr~. 
five to ten dollars each,' would ittiot meet 
this matter in the easiest 'way? . Some, of 
course, . can not respond, buto~~rs' will be: . 
able to send more than thIS amount~ 
Please take this up in ~ome quiet way,. 
from your general fund: or ,'from spme 
good man or woman. . It ,ouglit to be sent 
at onJe. as I may. receive a cable at any 
moment summoning me to Paris.' .' •. ' 

I 'wish I could talk with every Qne of 
you, . for my heart" feels deeply for the 
ProtestantchurchesofFran~e'f as yourS 
does, and as it would more deeply if you 
could have been there .with me and· seen 
things with· your own eyes, 'and looked 
into the faces of these brethren.' . . 

The Protestant Church' of France, with 
its old Huguenot parentage~ iso£tte
mendQus strategic importance at any .. time, 
but at this moment to let its strength 'wane 
would be a calaniity,for many reast>ris 

o which became apparent to me at every tum 
while I was there. . >. '.. .. . 

I think it will bei worth ·while, as ·the 
expense is slight, to enrol the chUrdtesre
sponding and convey the listfo the,: Fren¢h 

. brethren. ,., '. 
The moral value of this can not be esti

mated in dollars or francs. 
Faithfully yoUrs; , .":, 

. CHARLEs S. MACFARLAND. . 
Checks. to .• the order of.' "French R.eli~f 

Fund." 

Keep" thy . heart. with· all.·. dili2"ence;~for . . 
out oiit are the issues· of Jife.-· , ProV:-2.:'~. .' 
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MISSIONS 
. , .., ~ . 

'A,:visit ,to Lone Sabbath Keepers ill 
.. ' -' . . Utah . 

DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 

·1 have just return~d from a visit among 
our . Sabbath-keepers in Utah. ' There 
seemed to be a real need that some one 

_ visjtthis field, but in view of the expense 
I was reluctant to make it. The Sabbath 
SChool Board. and the North Loup ,Church -
offered to share the expense. Hence this 
trip. 

.' As first planned, I intended to visit Elk~ 
bart, Kan., in connection with this trip, but 
rec~iving '. word from Brother Stillman that 
a traveling evangelist had opened up tent 
meetings in the village, it did not seem ,vise 
to go, ~ere.· According-ly I went directly 
to Heber, Utah. . 

· ,Heber isa beautiful Mormon village, 
'situated in a beautiful "bowl-shaped~' val-
1ey, twelve or' fifteen miles in diameter, 

· and completely hetl1l1Jed in on all sides bv 
· theW asatch . ~{)untains, save only as 
.the Provo River breaks through the 
narrow canyons. The village has elec-
tric lights and a water .system, fed by \va,. 
fer from one of the perpetual mountain 
springs in which this part of Utah 
,abounds. It is a beautiful villa~e despite 
-the .shiftlessness of the averafTe Mormon 
Jiunily, that sheep are pastured on many a 
lawn, and that the village itself is almost 

'. overrun by cows driven to and from pas-
tu~e. . 
.-Ispenteight days .atHeber and at Ka

~mas, twenty-five miles distant. We no\v 
~have nine Sabbath-keeping families in this 

'. part. of the State, totaling thirty-four peo
;pie,inciuding children. Ten of these live 
.at9Kamas and twenty-four at Heber. I 
;preaclu~dsix sermons while there, held 'a 
discussion with one of the· Mormon lead

·ers. which 'iastedfor four hours. preached 
one sermon on the Sabbath, and distributed 

',: some I,5~ pages of tracts .. There seems 
·,.t<fbe, considerable interest in the Sabbath 
-.(lue.sti~ a~ong some of the Mormons. 

, . :So:-me "frankly admit- that so far as the 
Bible' is concerned, or even the Book of 

::-. Mormon. our position on th'e Sabbath is 
.~~l1d'~:tlreY- have nb vaHd reason for -keep

··~lItg:5tmday. As 'yet, they seem to have no 

literature touChing the Sabbath question. 
But they believe in pre.sent-day prophecy 
and present-day revelation, and should the 
Sabbath question in any way become a dis
turbing one among them, some proph~t 
will speak and that will settle the question, 
"right or wrong. 

The Sabbath sChool which !had been dis-
. I 

continued for . some four months was re-
organized, or, rather, the' ~ork was re
sumed. On Sabbath Day, June 17, I bap-

. tized th·ree you:ng people whb, by vote of 
the membership living at Heber, were re
ceived into fellowship of the North Loup 
Church. 

As the Sabbath School Board and the 
North Loup Church were also interested. 
in this trip, I have apportioned the expense 

. ($40.61-$5·00 collection on the field) be
tween the three interested organizations. 
. On this trip I also visitedSabbath-keep
ers at Colorado Springs, Eaton and Greeley. 
T spent ~ne day in Salt Lake City studying 
Mormonism at close range. They area 
peculiar people with a peculiar belief. But 
Mormonism is· a power to be reckoned 
with. They number 500,000' members, and 
hold the balance of power, politically, in 
five States. Fifteen hundred missionaries 
are kept constantly on the field.. They go 
out by twos, carrying Hneither gold, nor sil
ver" in their purses. Though they sell 
books and beg charity from Christian peo
ple, we are told "the Lord takes care of 
them." They are proud of their history, 
or at least a part of it (they never say 
anything about the Mountain Meadow 
massacre), and they tell it well. 

To hear them recount their hardships 
and 'sufferings, 'how they have been blessed 
and kept in answer to prayer; to ·stand for 
an hour, as I did, in the shadow of the 
great temple and hear them tell of the 
work being done inside, where 400 people 
are at work,. unseen to human eye, save 
that .of good Mormons, tracing back long 
genealogies in order that family Ii fe and 
family ties may' be continued in heayen 
through baptisms for' the 'dead and mar
ria~es sealed for eternity .~to stand as I 
did with scores of other' Gentiles and hear 
all this, and then see dozens of women nod 
their heads in assent to this deceptive, per
nicious doctrine is to' believe thestatemetlt 
is not far wrong when it is affirmed that 
nine tenths of the conv~rts to Mormonism 
are won through this specious deCeption of 

:' 
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w()rk for the:dead~ : As they are the only 
people with' authMity' to' perform- such 
work, and the temples (they now have 
four) the only places where such work . can 
be performed, "the : ,Saints (proselytes. to 
the Mormon faith) are flocking to the tem
ples of the Lord and 'redeeming~heir dead 
from the 1!rasp of Satan," ·;and· through 
marriage sealing'. the family ties for eter
nity. The story i~. a long one. No more 
for the present. 'Sincerely yours, 

A. L~ DAVIS. 

Boulder, Colo., June 26,.1916. 

A Word About the Debt 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

A word,. but not the "last,~' about the 
debt! 

The fund with. which to pay the $4,000 
debt of the Missionary Society has stead
ily increased to $2,700! _ There are only 
two more days befQre the boQksclose for 
the Conference year. Fifty-two churches 
have responded to the call; some of them 
have paid almost one· dollar per member. 
One small church has sent five times its 
quota of fifty ~~nts per member. A num
ber: of them have exceeded the quota even' 
on their entire membership. I 

The Lone Sabbath Keepers have done 
nobly! We know of~ nearly $250 coming 
from them. . 

A list of the fifty-two churche~, together 
with the amount contributed' by each, has 
been sent to many of our churches that 
have not responded or raised their Quota. 
The question has been asked, "Will it re
quire the fifty cents per member in addi
tion to the Missionary Society's share of 
the annual budget in order to pay the 
debt ?" Yes, it will, unless funds come 
from other sources on which we have not 
counted! The budget of last Conference 
was . ·made to cover the, annual expense," 
together \vith a debt much smaller than it 
was two months ago. , 

We' are ,glad to report that there are 
other churches that are expecting to help 
as soon as they can. Others have made up . 
only a'portion of what thev intend to. We, 
however, will keep praying and· working 
at this problem in the hope that w~ may 
clear it up before Conference! . .t\galn, we 
thank you for your ~enerousresponse! 

E .. B. SAUNDERS, 
Corresponding S eeretary. 

, 

.~VI·D·· •. , .a&....-.;.;. .. ' .:. ·co ca' B··.·.· ... i~e··c'.;.::Bi .. le· ·'1)';; .... ,>.':,·, 
"~A ffJ" ." .... ~.:.. ..~··-'·-'D ~:,:~, U ,~ .. ::.J:' ... ,,:.~ •.. o.: :: 

Ina speeChdeltvered in :E~gl~nd, Henry; .. ' 
M. Stanley~oneesai~L ,.,:" ,.;' ....... C, 

"Janet· Livingstone~ t~~ "sister ··of.p!y:\~ '~. 
, Livingstone, m~de me a present of ~ric;1!1y 
bound Bible.. Not lik;ng to risk :if 'OIl C,\~ .. ,. ' .. 

voyage arouhd the' Victoria;Ni~~,,:l,' ...... . 
asked Frank: POCQck,my ,COQ1PaI1j6rt~:: to,~. . 
lend me his' somewhat' torn and stained 

. copy, and'I sail~d o~ 'tny,way' t9Ug~ri~,c' 
little thinking what a r,~vQhl'tion .nc:,e~tta.!: 
Africa that' book' would make. Wft stayed' 
in Uganda some" time,. and one day .Ibap
pened to strike an emotiorialchord.:by .. 
making a.casual reference ·to angels. ·King; 
and chiefs were moved: as " One ·man, tohear:': 
more. My ·verbal.· descriptions' were.i.tiQt-

.. sufficient. 'But,' said II', 'I have a l)()(}\(:. ' 

with me which will tell'yoll far better, ~Qt 
only wh~tangels are, but what God and his, 
blessed Son are 'like, to whom the angels.·-:·~ 
are but ministering servants." . 

"'Fetch it,' they eagerly cried. 'Fetch 
it now; we will wait!' . 
"Th~ book was brought; . opened, and I 

. read. the ;seventh Chapter of Revelatiori, 
from the ninth verse to the end; and as E' 
read' the eleventh: and twelfth verses:y~' . 
could have heard a pin drop, and when~ey 
heard the concluding verses, 'They, sh~ll . 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more; 
neither shaH the sun . light on them,nor~any "'" 
heat,' I had a presentiment that Uganda 
would eventUally be won to Christ.···. I,was 
not permitted to ,carrythaf, Bible" away~ 
Mtesanever 'forgOt the wonderful words;' 
nor the startling' effect they had on him 
and on his chiefs. '. . , ' , 

'" As I was turning away fromhiscoqn-" 
try, his messen~er cam~ and ~ried: 'Mtesa 
wants the book!' It' was given t9 qim. 
Today the quistiaris' numbermanY:i_th~~ 
. sands in Uganda.. They have' proved, 
their faith at·the stake, under the Jcr.iob-· 
stick and under torture tilldeath."-··· 'The' 
Christian. III 

, C h 

When Jesus Christ says ,that he has over
come the world he 'means~ that·· his .. 'con-

. quest is the pledge of-: ours. . If -he had 
. failed, we could· not have succeeded. ~.. Jt 

is because he has·: succeeded: that we ;.can.' 
notfi:lil. . These are, Christian:. pro~i~·f~' 
,these are Christian. delights'; these'·are::t1ie,· .; 
joys of the 'sanctuary~~loseph' Par~~.. . 

- q 
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. -:Gems'From the., Sayings of Henry much by his well defined ptirposes, as by 
Ward Beecher th~, half-formed plans-the faint .day ... 

dreams, which are hung in the chambers of Read by ,Mrs. Ruby Lawton Dresser, at the Semi- h· h ,a",.ual Meeting of the Minnesota and Northern IS eart. 

Wiieo"";" ChfWehes .Men are like birds that build their nests 
. The man who carries a lantern in a, dark in trees that hang over, rivers. And the 
night, can have friends all around him, ", birds sing, in the treetops, and the river' 
walking safely in the help of its rays, and sings underneath, undermining and under
he' be not defrauded. So he who has the mining, and in the moment" when the bird 
Godcgiven light of hope in his breast, can thinks not, it comes crashing down, and 
help on many others in this world's dark- the nest is scattered" and all goes floating 

. ness, not to his own loss,- but to his pre- down the flood. If we build to ambition, . . , 

Clolls geun. we are like men who build before the track 

As a rose after a shower, bent down by 
"teat~drops; waits for a passing breeze or a 
kindly hand to shake its branches, that. 
~ghtened, it may stand once more upon its 
stem,-so one who is bowed down, with 
affliction longs for a friend to lift him out 

. of his sop-ow, and bid him once more re-.-.. ' 
JOtce: 

.. H~ve you ever seen a cactus growing? 
What a dry, ugly, spiny-thing it is! But 

. suppose your 'gardenet takes it when just 
sprouting forth with buds, and lets it stand 
a"week or two, and then brings it to you~ 
and ,lo! it is a blaze of light, glorious above 
all flowers.', So the poor and lowly~ when 
Go~' s time comes, and they begin to stand 
up ,and blossom, how beautiful they will 
be!-

,The sun does not shine for a few trees 
and- flowers, but for the wide world's joy. 
'Th~lonely pine upon the mountain's top 
waves its somber boughs, and cries, "Thou 
art my sun." 'And the little meadow vio
lets lift their cups of blue, and whisper 

. with their perfumed breath, "Thou art mj' 
. sun/' And the grain in a, thousand fields 
rustles in' the wind and makes answer, 
"Thou art Il1.y sun~" And so God sits ef

.' fulgent in heaven, not for a favored few, 
but for the universe of life; and. there is 
no creature so poor or so low that he may 
not look uo with childlike 'confidence and 
say, "My Father! Thou art mine." 

, '1 think the human heart is like an artist's 
studio. . You can tell what the artist is 'do
ing,not so much by ,hls completed pictures, 
for'they are mostly scattered at once, but 

,by the half-finished sketches and d~signs 
~~'are hanging, on the wall. And you 

., can tell the course of a man~s life, not so 

afa volcano's eruption, sure to be over
taken and burnt up by its hot . lava. If' 
we, build to wealth, we are as those who 
build upon the ice. The spring will melt 
away our foundations from under us. . 

Shall .we build, to earthly affectio~s? If 
we can' not transfigure those whom we' love 
-if we can not behold the' eternal world 
shining through the faces of father and 
mother,' of husband and wife-if we can 
not behold them all irradiated 'with the 
glory of the supernal sphere, it were not 
best to build for love. Death erects his 
batteries right over against our homes, and 
in the hour when we think "]lot, the missile 

. flies and explodes, carrying destruction all 
around. 

I think it is a sad sight to look at one 
of the receiving hulks at the Navy Yard.' 
To . think that that was a ship which once 
went so fearlessly across the, ocean! It has 
came back to be anchored in the quiet bay, 
and to roll this way and that with the tide. 
Yet that is what many men set before them 
as the end of life-that they may come to 
that pass. where t1]ey may be' able to cast' 
out an anchor this. way and an an~hor that 
way, and never move again, but· rock laz
ily with the tide-without a sail-· without 
a voyage-waiting simply for decay to take 
their timbers apart. And this is what men 
call, "retiring from business"-to become 
simply an empty old hulk. ' 

, Weare beleaguered by Time, and par
allel after parallel is drawn around us, and 
then a change is made; and we see the en
emy's fla~ waving on some outpost. And 
as the sense of hearing, and tottch, and 
sight fails, and a man finds all these marks 
of time upon him, oh woe! if he has no 
Hereafter, as a final citadel into which to 
retreat. ' 

Would that I co~d., break. this Gospe~ . 
.as a bread of life to.all of yoit! My best 
presentations to you . are so incomplete I 
Sometimes when 1 am alone, 'I have such 
sweet and ~apturous vision~ of' the love pf 
God and the truths of· his words, that I 
think if I could speak to you then, I sho~ld 
move your hearts. I am li~e a ch~ld, who,. 
walking forth some sunny summ~r~s mo~n
ing, sees grass and flowers all shIning With 
drops of dew, that reflect every hue of the 
rainbow. "Oh I" he cries, '~I'll carry, these 
beautiful things to my mother,'! and eagerly 
shakes 'them off into his little palm. But 
the charm is gone-they are no more water,-. 
pearls. . 

, There are ~ays when my 'blood fl<?ws 
like wine' when all is ease and prosperity; 
when, the' sky is blue, and the birds sing, 
and flowers blossom, and' everything speaks. 
to me; and my life is an antJIem, w~lk!ng 
in time and tune ; and then thiS world s J ~y 
and affection suffice. But when ,a, change 
comes-when I' am weary and disappointed 
-when the' skies lower into the' ,somber 
night-when there is no song of bird, and 
the perfume of flowers is, but th.eir dying 
breath breathed away-when' all IS sunset
ting and autumn, then I; yearn fo~ Hil}1 
who sits with the summer of love In HIS 
soul, and know that all earthly affection is 
but a glo~-worm light compared t? that 
which blazes with such effulgence In ~he 
heart of God. 

I think that in the lite to come my heart 
will have feelings like God's. The . little ' 
bell'that a babe can hold in its fingers may 
strike the same note as the J!Teat bell of 
Moscow. Its note may he soft as abird's 
whisper and yet .it is the same. And 'so 

, God may have a feeling, and I, standing by 
him, shall ha,ve· the same feeling. ,Where 
he loves, I shall love. All the process~s . 
of the" Divine' mind will be reflected In 
mine. And there will be this companion-
. ship with him in eternity~ . What. else. can 
be the meanirt2' of those expressIons that 
all we have 'is Christ's and God is ours; and 
we are heirs'of God? To inherit God
who can conceive of it? 11'1 is the growing
marvel and will be the growing wonder' of , , 

eternity. 

, We- are glad. that there, is a bosom, of 
God to which we can go ·and find refuge. 
As prisoners in castles loo~ out of their 

grated· 'wind()ws:;at:·tlie'~;"stDiting~~:lati4.cl~;f: .,' 
where the. sun 'comes :.and,tg~~:;;so~W" from}.! 
this life,', is· fr~fu 'dultg~olfbars;~'loot(forthr! .' 
to." theheavenly::,Jand;,,:and·;:i:are,:r'~refreshedl:t. 
withsweetvisioris ofthehOJlle that "shall 
be ours when" we are free. , . " -1, 

FreeAdmilsioDto,Mou~tai~·take)P~It' . 
Md Thil'Year::>:' .' - . :" 

. . ..• J. '.' ... ,,_, '.:: .'" ." '" " 

Rev.- ]amesM.Gray; D~ D., dean of",~e ... 
Moody Bible :Ins~tute ,of~Ch~cag()~w~~ ~ll. 
again ha,ve charge'of" the ::Pr~graltl at, .. t:he 
Mountain Lake Park Bible Conference,· re
ports an unusual response to· the 'armounc~' 
merit which has been sent out. , The"dates 
a!e ,At!~st ~3~2<:>; and' hewitl have,:as~ 
clated. WIth him. many. of .. the coun~rys,beSt· 
known Bible teachers. and preachers, amollg 
whom, are' the· following:, ··Rev.· Robert .14;' 
Russell' D. D., ex-president ofWeStDiin
ster; C~llege; Rev. Me1vin.G .. ,Kyle, D.D~~ 
archaeologist, of Phi1adelphi~~Rev~,J~h, 
W. Kemp, pastor 'of Calv~ry:Baptist: 
Church New York-; Rev. Paul Rader, 
pastor 'of : the Moody Church, , . '.Chicago; 
Rev. ~. iK. ,~eacoclc, evangebst,;" .. Mr~, 
Charles G..' Trumbull, editor of the Sunday 
S chool' Times, Philadelphia; Attorney Fred 
L. Rosemond, of .Cambridge, \ Ohio; Rev .. 
M. E. Dodds,D. D., pastorfiJ."s~, B,aptist 
Church, Shreveport,~" La.; ProfessOr '~.' .. ,0. ' 
Sellers, a specialist in Sl1il~v-sch()()l 
work andm,en's meetings; '.' Hon .. Howard 
A Banks secretary to the Secretary of the. 
N~vv ·a~d Rev. 'GeOr2'e E. GuiUe,:~EliDor; 
Staffo'td Millar, and Margaret T. Rqs~~tl~,. 
of· the' EXtension department of' the M~Y' 
Bible Institute. . Admission. to' allsesstons 
wiltbe free. '~-' -' 

Infidelity and faith look 'both . throup 
the same perspectiv~ glass, _but atcon~ 
end~. Infidelity looks through ,the wrong 
end of the glass, and . there.fo~e'sees· th()s,e 
objects which ~r~ far off'an,dm~es~~t, 
things little .. ' FaIth I~ksat tfte .nght eI1d"" 
and brings . the 'bless~ngs that are .. ~:tr:?~ 
in . time close to, ou~ eyes, andmUltipll"~" 
God's biessings, which, in, the distance, Jose' 
their greatness. __ Bish~p _!I all. '..... 

We ar~ all imperfect, ~d the tw()ihings,' 
that make it possible ~.Qr ImJ>e!f~t 'peQp,le,~ 
to live togetherHn~~ee,andJoy_ at"e.for.;.;,~ 
giving and forgetting. __ P,.cmk, Crafte.'. .~, 
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-Imlt GEORGE E, CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 
. it Contributing Editor 

It jS'1~lI t,o Ij.ve in the valley sweet 
• ' ~Where the work of the world is done 

- Where. the reapers sing in the fields ~f wheat 
As they toil till the set of suD. ' 

. .. ~. yes, it is well to live on the plain 
':-Wh~~ . the !iver !lows on thrOl1gh the fields, 
Wh~t;. th~ ships saIl down to the boundless main 
. With ·the wealth that. the valley yields. 

But beyond the meadows the hills I see 
.·.~~re • the noises of traffic cease, 

And l fonow a' voice that calleth to me 
· . Fr91n the hilltop regions of peace. 

then had so changed that she seemed ~airly 
possessed. S~e was irreverent and defiant. 
The second had not been ~ere . duri~g -the 
meetings but after her return had been in-' 
terested and tender. Suddenly she became 
unaccountable in her ways and it w~s said 
her mother was threatening dire things if 
slle became a Christian and she hersel f had 
decided that she would not endure to be
come so different from the rest of the fam
ily. The third girl had shown some inter
est but there was opposition' in the. .home 
_and she had evidently been hardening her 

The· airs, as they pass me, sweet odors bring, 
::Unknown in the valley .below, 

i\.nd ~·spirit drinks from a hidden spring 
· Where. the waters of comfort flow. 

Aye, ·'tis sw~et. to live in the valley fair, 

heart. But here they came so changed in 
spirit and fully decided, just back from 
their. homes too. We. asked the girl, whose 
mother it was. said had been threatening 

/ her, if the mother knew and what she said 
now. She said the mother did know and 
had said to her that if she became a Chris-
tian she wanted her to be steadfast. . 

· And. to tod till the set of sun, . 
;QQtmy Spirit yearns. for the hilltop's air 

·When. the day and its work are done. 
FQr,a?resence breathes. o'er the silent hills, 
· ¥.d Its sweetness is living yet, 

The same deep calm all the hillside fills, 
As breathed over Olivet. 

~Esther H. Trowbridge. 

Good News From Shanghai 
}Jv DEAA MRS. CROSLEY: 

: This letter is to follow up the one written 
iIlMatch. Miss West and I have been 

. 'swe thilt there are friends at home as weli 
~. h.~re \vho have taken the girls of whom 
'.'Y~.'. wrote then upon their hearts and have 
·been· 'praying for them. There certainly 
,have been answers to prayer and wliat, 
from our standpoint, has appeared impos
sible has come to pass. 

: MiSs West wrote about our enforced va
catimt early in April.' The trouble which 
. 'was Said to be imminent did not befall us. 
TIt~re, were rumors enough and occasional 
9,Plo$ive sounds which kept things stirred 
up~-:Wi!t Cit the end of a week we reopened 
s~()()l and most of the girls returned 
promptly. 
,:The first Sabbath after their return four 
girls'Cameaskin~ to "write their names." 

·· ... ~ee>of ~ese girls had seemed in a par- _ 
"U~~~rly ., difficult state of mind. One of 

tIl;emhad been one of the three to make a 
. ~'. ,·Startdurlng Miss Paxson's meetings and 

In the former letter we wrote of one of 
the girls who had been a probationer for 
more than two years and whose father had 
written her that she was not to become a 
Christian and that she was not to mention 
th~ matter again. It certainly looked hope
less, but a great sorrow befell the members 
of the family here in ~hanghai and the fa
ther finally came on. Before coming he 
wrote telling them to ask 'Miss West or me 
to do them a little service which, . of course, 
we were ready to do. That may have 
helped some or sorrow may have softened
his heart; certainly God's hand was upon 
him and before he went away ,he had con
sented to his daughter's confessing Christ 
in baptism. Last Sabbath Day with two 
other girls she was baptized. 

The father who insists that his daugh
ter shall wait two years-at first it was 
three-is obdurate. He is' frank in saying 
that it is the question of the ,;rl's betrothal 
which stands in the way. We are trusting 
that in some way his-heart will be chan~ed. 

Some one else will write of the awaken
ing in the Boys' School and of the coming 
to Shanghai of Mr. Buchman of the Y. M. 
C. A. His talks have been searchin~ and 
full of helpful suggestions about better 
ways of reaching and helping individuals. 
He emphasizes what we must all realize is 
indeed tr~e, that those who come into the 
church must be interested in Christian 
work.' They are to become "a force 
rather than a field." To this end we com-

. , 
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mendthc:segirls:still to the prayers of 
those who ate willing 'to remember them in 
that effectual andhelpful·way. 

Very sincerely yours, 
'. - SUSIE M. BU~ICK. 

West Gate, Shanghai, _ China, 
June I, 1916. 

W-orker"s Excb.l1ge· 
. Jadepeodeace, N. Y. 

Paper presented at fn!e!ing of Western Asso-
. csation . . ': 

'expenses," also: to' Woman's' 
ptopriated.·" " f: ". '.' ...•.. , . 

Lastyeat:-~we:gaye .$18~50 "to"r~l-eu~ 
&spital,'$3:60', towardf" H~'; E .. ·.~VlS,~:'~;:~ 
pensestoChlna,;also'$38~59,:' our,a~rtl~~,.· 
ment totheWoman~s Board -<frOlllF[ulYif'i.' 
1915, to July I, 1916. ·The;~p~~,,~~rf~~· .. 
raised $107.67. . Our ,pr~ldent:::lS:j"M~$.· 
L. ·C. Livennote; first vice: president;1 lM;'I$ • 
S. W. "Clarke;: second, vice': president;';~·rs. 
M. C. Crandall; treasurer,'Mrs>D.E.·uiy- . 
ermore. 

."' . 

the Independence Ladies' Aid Society . Starting' a Missioaarv. : Soci~a. fO.ak. ~viU.· .. · •... '.' .e.·~ .. was organized and held its firs~n on • 3 ""3 
August 9, 1874, at the home of Mr. and . "Sit down" M:r. 'Barnes.·'· I'Ill'sC)uk~~ 
Mrs. George D. Rosebush. Object, to you've-·come.·· I've .. been 'feeling S() ,Dl*e 
work for home and foreign missions. All and discouraged-aDd-wicked;all~qI"ll'" 
the older menibers,have done their work ing, it seemed to me . I'd' just have,-to'-tell . 
and passed on except one, Mrs. Selucia somebody my feelings or, burst!" .;," , '. 
Livermore, who will be ninety years young "Well, AuntJane, i£adear,.good:w~m~~ 
next August and still enjoys mee~ing with like yourself feels . 'that way ,some~~, 
us. All "our Seventh-day women have how do you suppose we' ministers' feel .. of- ." 
joined the society and a few of the First- tener than we'd like ,to say?", ;:: .. 
day people have become interested in our.. Aunt Jane smiled a 'bit'ruefully .. : ~'l· 
work and joined with us. _ guess I'll \lave a lot more sytJlpathyfoFY(}l1 

We have at presetlt twenty-five resident fr011:1 pow! on than oI ever,:~dhave,t4~gh.. 
members. We·'are divided into five sec- I've never been one of thpse tbafbellt;ye~' 
tions, five in each section, and serve sup- that ministers lived in flowerybe4s pi '~.~ 
pers ten months in the year,e~ch. section But T· want to t~ll you:the wh~~.:)story. ,. 
serving twice during that time. Our way We've workedsohaC(t-tog~ta .MISsi9fiCl1Y 
of raising money is mostly by serving pub- Society started here.· It ·seemedaS •. thoqgh . 
lic suppers for ten cents each with occa- there's 3:1ways~'beenisomethmg'or f~OJ;D~ 
sionally some . little entertainment after srip- body to oPpo~ .. it until some of, us;ila:v:~ 
per. One evening Mrs. Burrows gave us been pretty nearly heartsick .. overit~:",B~t 
a talk on suffrage ;at·another time a mus- ·after you and Mrs •. :sar:nes eame it was ·dif,
ical program was presented. Last April ferent; and "it did really s~masthOtlgn. th~ 
Pastor W. L. Greene gave, a stereopticon time was 'ripenow to :accomplish $O~ 
lecture on China. Last month a company thing. You' knowhow' cweplanne4.,· ~ 
of a hundred and forty listened to a saxa-prayed over it,. andthen~! I ,suppose 
phone quartet from the Baker Band of your. wife told youeverytJting that.Jtap-" 
Andover. pened, 'but I've just- got to tell y(;n~· pv~r:. 

AU these· social suppers and entertain- Only ten women answered· our: inv.ita~ 
ments' bring-in those outside our society~ to the meeting, ,and six ~of them--six,amtd .. -
Our companies are so. large we have tocaU you, Mr. Bames---;-wereag~st a .... soc~ty:~ . 
extratneetings when we have business to I think they wouldn:~t ·have. been; s()·yery , 
attend to. ·One time wheQ. we wanted . much against it, if ithadn~t ,been ~f.or.Mrs. 
monty for some particular object we. gave Halley. But you know, ·of, course, :whe,n 
a birthday offering amounting to $14.85. the richest woman' m tOWn5et:s theJ~ 
-Another time each ·member earned a dol- ion, somebody~s got. to., follow~it! :;W-eJl, 
lar and told in ,rhyme how she earned it. she said that she1hought-a .·Missiooc.r¥-.Sir. 
We use what is necessary-for repairs oli ciety 'was·an absurdity rfo'r us;;tllat.:Gharity 
parsonage and parish house. The re- begins at home, and.she btlieved t.h.at;-ev~ry . 
maitJder we -diviEle' as 'follows: for Fouk~ ·cent we tould" .possibly ~'r-aise" oug~t ~!,~. 
School,sala.ries ·of Susie Burdick,'Dr. ,put. right ; here ;until we were-.«)u,t~f0d~~~~f 
CrandaN '-and ,Atrna West, Woman's Board· "Then Mts. 'Bames sai<i tkat~SIi~-i;J". 
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tltat, aside from the wonderful joy that we 
ha<l in knowing that we were helping to 

: ;tarryout Christ's last command to his dis-
'ciples to 'go into all the world and preach 
th~'_~ospel to every creature,' the study of 
DllsSlonary work was such an education 
that we would be repaid a hundred, fold, 
jqSf for the study -and the information we 
would/get. The broadening and uplifting 
influence wOuld n:take us ready to give and 
give liberally when we could. She said 
that everything in the world would have a 
. dee~r' meaning for us, when we realized 
that [we were helping, by our interest and 
c?ntpbutions to make history; not only the 
~hlStqry of our own country, but of-foreign 
countries. l' can't begin 'to tell you all she 
said, but it was one of the finest appeals 
for missions I ever heard, and I just sat and 
,vondered how those \vomen could resist 

. her. . 
"Then Mrs. Halley said if the educa

tional part was what we needed we could 
read books and magazines at home with
out the trouble of forming a society. For 

, her part, she felt ~at missionary work 
played,a very small part in actually broad
ening anyone's life. Missionary people 
?sually seemed to her to be people of one 
Idea. And of course those five women all 
sa~, and nodded complacently!, 

Then I rose up. I'd been in the work 
too long before I came here; and know too 

.' much of its effect on people's lives to sit 
still ,any longer. Besides, I was mad! I'm 
ashamed to own it, lir. Barnes, but a wave 
of red-hot· indignation swept over me and 
Just engulfed me completely, and I guess 
the women knew how I felt. I said I won
. dered if we wouldn't be running around 
in some aboriginal forest instead of sitting 

,in C! church if the 'apostle Paul and his as-
sociates had just sat down and said, 'It's 
absolutely impossible for us to think of go
~ on a,ny ·missionary' tours until the 
~church af Ephesus and all these other 
places are well started and entirely out of 
debt. We believe that charity begins at 

,h011le, and we're going to stay here and 
'becin it/ Or, if those early missionaries 
had been chosen to go to ~he Eastern coun
tties~ Persia and, India, and so on, instead ' 
of· C()ming westward as they did, T can. tell 
yOu you woul4n't have been living in the>' 
lTn;fed States of America.' No, ma'am/ 
>th~re most probably wouldn't have been 
'¥ich a place, and you wouldn't have been 
Jivmgat all! Or, if you had, you'd have 

been in the condition of the heathen where 
,we're tioying ,to send the gospel. And as 
for being so poor that we actually need 
every penny for ourselves; I want to tell 
you that I've been poor all my life, and ' 
always expect to be. But I've never been 

,so poor but what I could do something for 
somebody; maybe it was only to bake them 
a loaf of bread or send- them a posy out 
of my garden" but· it, was, something, and 
the f!1~t of it has ta~en the sting out of my 
condition many a time. And if we are 
really and truly too poor to give one cent 
for missions we're poor indeed; poverty
stricken financially and spiritually. And 
then I ,walked out of the room and came 
home. I know I'd have, broken down if . 
I'd said another word, and today I'm dis
appointed in mys~lf and everybody else." 

Mr. Barnes, srruled at her. UN ow, I have 
a story to tell you. Mrs. Barnes came 
home yesterday as diScouraged as you 
were. She felt that something might have 
been 'accomplished if it hadn't been for 
Mrs. Halley's influence, and it was hard 
indeed to believe that good would come 
from ,it in the Father's own time. But 
good has come, Aunt Jane. Early this 
morning Mrs. Halley .cam~ to see us. She 
said she was very angry when she went 
home from the meeting, thinking over what 
you had said, and she couldn't think of any
thing else. She said to be told she was 
poverty-stricken spiritually touched a very 
sore spot. And when she thought of her
sel f and her country being in existence as 
the actual outcome of missionary work she 
fairly raged. She wakened up once in the 
night thinking of it. and suddenly it came 
to her how absolutely true it all was;' how 
the condition of the world would have been 
reversed if the early disciples had carried 
their messag-e eastward instead of west
ward. And ,how appaUingly i~orant and 
narrow-minded she had been' in opposing 
the greatest force in the world's history. 
Then she said she would go to each of the 
women who had been -influenced by her, tell 
them what she had told us and beg them to 
join in starting a society here, and I am 
sure her earnestness will be all the greater 
because of what she has gone through. So 
now what 'have you' to say to the sequel 
to your story?" 

Aunt Jane rose and stretched out her 
hands, her face full' of ~ladness. "What 
can I s~y but 'Praise God. from whom all 
blessings fltl\'v.' "-AliceGa~' Judd. 
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Golden Wedding , 
At 3 p. >m., June 7, Qccurred the fiftieth 

wedding ,anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
CharlesC. Ayars, at their home in Dodge 
Center, Minn. Mr."Ayars has been a res
ident of Freeborn. County, this State, all 
these years, having come from N ~w Jersey 
in 1856. Mrs. Ayars was a. Pierce, who 
came with her father to Northfield, Minn., 
in 1855. They have recently taken .uP 
their abode in .this city. ' 

There were guests from Garwin and 
Welton, Ia., W estCon~ord and N e'w Rich
land and other locations in Minnesota, fill
ing the'· home to overflowing and bringing 
gifts and flowers' and good wishes. Fe~s, 
lilies of the valley, and blue and golden 
lilies decorated the °house. Four of their 
children and the one grandchild were abl~, 
to be present. ' 

As 'master, of ceremonies, ex-Pastor 
H. D. Clarke brought the house to' order, 
and Pastor H. C.' Van Hom offered prayer. 
This was followed by a solo by ~arles 
Socwell, and "Silv-er Threads Among the 
Gold" se~med most appropriate.' The pas
tor then gave an address on the happy, un
usual, and important occasion. I twas 

· happy in the many years which this couple 
has walked the journey of life t~geth~r, 
hand in hand; happy that they, their chIl

'dren and many friends are permitted to 
· meet in this pleasant fellowship to celebrate 
, this event. It is unusual, as, very few peo-
ple are privileged to live fifty years of wed
ded life together; an4 not more than once 

· or twice in a lifetime are we permitted to 
· help celebrate such an anniversary. It is 

also an ,important occasion. Too much 
emphasis can not be placed on the sacred
ness' and sanctity o~the family relationship 
established by the Creator at the very be
ginning. In these days of loose living and 
easy divorce it is refreshi!1g a!ld in~piring 
to make'much of an occasion like thiS .... 

Rev. E. H. Socwell, who ,for many years 
has had acquaintance with. the family, gave 
some pleasant reminiscences and told of 
the happy home life, that had no experi
ences of distrust all these years; of the 
hospitality exhibited; and of many" inci
dents known from ,New Jersey to the com:.. 
plete settlement that were very interesting 
to the guests. ' . 

N ext came a solo by Miss Effie Harri
son, "Put on Your Old' Gray Bonnet/' -re
,minding ,us of the old couple who once 

: went ·"thr6UghtlieCloVi!tt7{lile"'t()W1tffilJ· 
'Dovef.""t~~~"get,m.~ti~ ;~an4-w1l9~r~~!~b!at~ 
',their'g6lden, wedding 'by taking 'tlie,"~~ 
, j oumey'agairi: :' .:".' ,,:::!,:;;;', ',;", "":,~,-,<,::,::,,,,:;,:,;<:,,: 

A poemconttibtited 'by Rev.;'H~ -Do. 
Clarke, suited to the,' occasion, pictured: ~e. 
lives of this wedded couple fr()1Il thebegiri;" 
ning up to, the '. present ; and on into the , 
future. ' 

Another golden ,wedding songyv~s ,ren- ' 
dered by Mrs. Anna Ayars' Churchward. ' 

Mr. Clarke then introduced the guests to 
the bride and groom; whogav:e them h~~', ' . 
handshakes and congratulations. . Foll,ow;", . 
ing, these exercises was a. supper that: words 
can hardly descrille,and all enjoyed a'riCh ' 
feast. --, A general 'good time ,prolonged, the , . " occasion. ' . . 
, To our many and dear friends who sO 

gladly assisted us in ma~ing our fiftieth ~
niversary a happy occasion,' we express· our 
highest appreciation and gratitude.'· The 
royal welcome accorded, us, the, hearty; con
gratulations, the valued tokens . of loving 
remembrance, all combined to. ,make our 
golden wedding. the' supreme and qo~ing , 
event pf Qur long and, happy, wedd~d liveS~· 
These! will ever '-be held in fond reme~.;., 
branc~ by, your 'sin~ere friends," . 

MR. AND MRS. ,C.' C. Av ARS. ' 
-Podge q ~nter Record., 

To, the, ChurCh Clerks 
_ DEAR FRIENDS: I greatly appreciate the 

efforts you are making ,to render. acdirate 
reports to ~nera1 Con.ference. 'It.is espe
cially pleasing to note the promptness with ' 
which you are returning the reports. ": 

It is a .fact greatly to be regretted,:that 
very few' of the· reports so far ,returned ' 
contairtany' items of interest or impOrtance 
outside of the' bare' statisticalst3:t~lDents;. 
Surely, your work has notbeenuninterest
ing nor unproductive this :yeat?, "Ut's ". 
have some message from, you~ ", , .-

. May. I,hope tQ receive the , rest· of the 're- ~~ 
ports before the ,.close of July? .,' ,' •. : , 

Gratefullyyou~, , . 
,HENRY N. JORDAN; : ,; , 

'Corresponding SecretiWj;, 
Milton Junction, Wis., 

JulY,4, 1916. 
,,' 

Aman's heart devisethhis~way; but-th~. 
Lord directeth his steps~~Prov~ ,2l:.9.' 
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Enthusiasm 
STELLA CROSLEY 

Christian E"deavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
I uJy 22, 1916 

. ' . ' DaU7 Rea ..... 
Sunday-Its steadying power (Acts 4: 15-22) 

. M~nday-Love's .hot. heart (Acts 18: 25-28) 
Tuesday-EnthusIastic about good (Phil. I: 3-11 ) 
Wednesday-Prayer feeds enthusiasm (2 ·Thess. 

. I,: 1I-12) • 

ThursdaY'TEnthusiasm through work (Luke 10: 
17-2.1) 

Friday-Witness with enthusiasm (Luke 8: 
: 33-39) 

-Sabbath Day-Enthusiasm: its value; how to cul
'tivate it (Isa. 12:' 1-6) 

BIBLE HINTS 

The basis of our courage is not our 
.strength but the strength of the God in 
whom we trust (verse I). 

The root meaning of the word enthu
siasm is "in. God"; the root of. true, en
thusiasm for religious things is i~God. 

There are many ways of stimulating. in
terest in various causes. Leamingfacts 
about missionaries often creates a zeal for 
,mission work; enthusiasm for evangelism 
may be aroused by a vision of the need of 
the world; but the sure way to cultivate en
during enthusiasm for' the Christian life 
and. religious work is the development of 
the soul by thought and pray~r and service. 

Enthusiasm grows by expression, but it 
can not be counterfeited. If we do not 
allow expression to our enthusiasm we shall 
find it growing less, but we can not deceive 
ourselves or others by feigning an ardor 
which we do not feel. 

QUESTIONS 

How may we create enthusiasm in the 
prayer meetings? (Similar questions may 
be prepared to apply to the work of the 
other committees and given to the chair
men.) 

Why should Christians be enthusiastic 
about their religion? 

How shall we ·make our enthusiasm 
count? 

. Song and strength go together, enthusi
aSm in any cause means power in that 
caus~ (verse 2). E 

. ..' It is possible to draw water out of the Young People at Semi-Annual Meeting 
wells of salvation sadly, but the sadness Reported by Rev. Herllert C. Van Hom -does not last (verse 3). 

Every true Christian must at times feel The Young People's Hour held on Sun-
like shouting the praises of his God; if he day afternoon, June 18, at New Auburn, 
doe.~ not shout he is so much the less a Wis., was a pleasant and happy occasion. 
true Christian (verse 6).Amos R. Wells. This meeting was one of two held that 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS day in Brother Berto Loofboro's grove 
In the business world enthusiasm has a about six miles from town. The place 

money value. 'In the religious world it was also near a beautiful little lake where 
ilas. a value far beyond that of dollars and thirteen, young people and children were 
~ents. ,One secret of Billy Sunday~s suc- baptized by Rev. E. H. Socwell at the close 
,.~ess in winning souls is his enthusiasm. 'of the afternoon service. 
Dwight L .. Moody was a man of personal At 1.30 p. m. the people were called to" 
C~secration and enthusiasm. He said, "I gether· by a song service conducted by 
hope to keep full of fire up to the last." Brother Joel E. Ling. The moderator, 

.... It .hal! . been said in many different ways Pastor John. T. Babcock, of New. Auburn, 
that Christians are tlieonly-Bible some pea- conducted the service in his usual helpful 
pIe read. It is reasonable that they should and enthusiastic manner. The "Responsi. 
~xpect us to be enthusiastic about the re- bility of the Church for its Young People" 

. '1i.gionwhi~h we say brings sal~ation from was given by Rev. E.H. Socwell. Two 
SIn and the hope of a future hfe; but do brief addresses then followed on "The Re

·'Ye 
really l~ve as !f we believed ~at our sponsibility and Duty of the Young People 

lIVes were In God s hands for thIS world , to the Church," by the Misses Luella COotl 
,~~d the next ?,W e can not win others to and Alice Looiboro. These, .excellent 
~t1:ept ChriS~iari~tyl1nless. we who profess talks are promised for this departtnent,of 
~f.~ ate: enthustasttc ·:about It. the RECORDER. . Mrs. AttgeHneAbbey, 
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northeinWisconsin· field worker, spoke o.n 
':Things Y~ungPeC?ple. Can Do.". ThIS 
address also will be pubhshed. The after
noon meeting was closed by ~n·· address, . 
"What Christian Endeavor SocIety Stands 
For ," by Pastor Herbert C. Van Hom, of 
Dodge Center, Minn. , . ' 

Not a little interest ·was added to the a£
ternoon session by the presentation to Pas
tor John Babcock of, a substantial sum of 
money for the purchase of books, given by 
the members of his own church and dele
gates from other churches prese~t,. as a 
mark of their esteem and appreCiation of 
his noble work and cons·ecration. . 

Why Should Ont Become a Christian 
. . Endeavor !Expert? . 

ELRENE CRANDALL 

Paper read at Young People's Hour, Western As-
sociation . 

Why should one join the ~ristian En
deavor·? Because the ChristIan ~ndeav~r 
society stands'. for spiritual thlng.s and 
trains for active service along allhnes of 
church work. Work in the Christian En
deavor society ,will give one confidence in 
his powers. He will become able t~ speak 
his best thoughts and carry out. ~IS best 
plans. It teaches him to wor~ WIth othe~s 
and unite with them in carrying out their 
plans. It unites us' in prayer circles and 
gives systematic Bible study. It also 
broadens our outlook, extending it to other 
churches, other denomill.ations, and othe~ 
countries.· . 

Best of all it gives us a fi~mer !rust In 
Christ· for the tasks and duties thiS work 
brings' upon us cause us often to . turn to 
him for strength and guidance. 

If an Endeavorer, why not an Expert? 
The word expert means skilful, and a 

skilful workman along any line is prefer
able to .~ common laborer. . , Some men 
have spent many years of labor and much 
money to acquire ,the title ~pert. . But n~t 
so in Christian Endeavor. All that SOCI

ety requires is a little time and 'study. 
The course of study has been very. ca~e

fqJly 'outlined by Amos R.Wells, editOrial 
secretary of the Christian Endeavor World, 

. in sets' of questions and answers. The 
first three' are "The Prayer Meeting," "The 
Pledge," "Christian Endeavor History. and 
Principles,"followed by a set , for each 
officer and cOlJlmittee. . 

These tests are raIl so,si~~le;~a~"cojri~: , 
prehensive· that any: one·."'can, "~~;;;.'~~' 
contents' 9f" each: leafiet qtiickly~., : '~~~'~~~:: 
record I have seen 'is that of Car~~lt::~: 
Baily, a' thirteen~year~0Id¥Y1'~h~:;::;!.~q~,:,~:: 
written examination on '. ,every,' q~~ti(),~· ~(;! 
the IlExpert "Endeavorer" and',p~sed',w~t1i,:, 
an average of 98%:per cent.';. . :,':. " ~" .. ~'c 

I will give you a few. o.f .~esc! que,st.l.Q~,. 
that you who :are not,yet··~, ~~7 
know something of' the thipgs .. they·~~e-:: 
sent. The first three utide~the Prayer 
Meeting are-- .." ,'....:,. '., '. .:,,~', . 

I. Why does Christian Endeavor insist .. 
so strongly upon the value of prayer meet- . 
. ? . 
Ing. ....... .. 

2. What. are the results <that we may 
gain from the prayer me~~j~g? . . 

3. How can we get. ongtnal, thought on, 
the prayer meeting topics ?'. ' 

Each is well answered, espeCially tbe 
last, for it says :"'Only . by study .ofthe 
Bible, followed by meditation and .observa-: 
tion." " . 

Then comes a thorough. study of· , 
pledge,: its: standards and promises,' espe; 
cially tlmPhasizing the first· sentence .of~the, 
pledge.l 'Ht sums· up aU of ot1r,pro~ses\ 
-to try to do Christ's. will; and aU. our~ 
resources-the unfailing stFength of J estls 
Ch . t" , ns. .' 
.. Ho~ : many :who are not . Exp~rts.:~?W 

who tounded the Young. People s Soc~e,tr 
of Christian Endeavor?: . When , and .~~e~~ 
it was . founded ? When·' and where: the 
second one was founded?·' . ·,When; and. 
where the first Olristian Endeavor' Con~ -
vention was held? '. .. ',' . 

As for the' president, he not onlypre~ldes· 
over' all business meetings of the ~~Clety,: 
meetings of theExecutive·Co~ttee;'~<:I'> 
all committee' work of the' sOC1ety~'but-'~so.·, 
has in charge all society interests of \Vhat~ 
. soever, nature. To' becomeasucce~sfu[. 
.president one must have persollalcon~cra-:--: 
tion, high ideals, energy, perseverance" 'tact,." . 
and inventiveness. '. " . . .... .. ' ... '.".', ,\ 

The· vice president n<!to~~shou~d'take.'i , 
the chair when' the preslderttls abs~t"but·· , 
should be 'willing toaid~in~anY; and aI,tbis: .• . 
duties thus preparing. 'himself . f~r·. the . , "., " 

presidency.··· .... "'.; ~:>.' :':~: ... 
The recording andco~espondin~s~~>,: 

taries have each a very Import~~,tpdiv,t4-;\ . 
u~1 'part.· . Neither needs .to'inft~tt,g~,~~7~e:, .. " .... 
duties· of·theother: nor: to try' ·:t()P~t;~l~!t . 
'wotk·off·on !he other.' "" ·,'·f::';. 
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- } 0, The treasurer cnot otily keeps. accurate 
.' a.f~UIlt~ but also has the, privilege (?). of
: ~'3quncmg shortage of funds and probing 
deIitl,quents. ' . _.' 

" '. ':- ,1'here is no need for me to outline the 
~iny-olle sets of question-s and answers, 
bU~ let me urge you Christian. Endeavorers 
to'sfudy them; it will do you good. 

I~ .. ~ach Christian Endeavor society will 
orgatuze . a class and give but one or two 
tests' ~ week,' in less 'than a year we will 
have ltve Endeavor societies. 
..E:tch socie~ ~ should. aim at the highest 
effiClen.cy possIble for it, and not be -con
tent;W1th less. 

of life as in any of the great' games on the 
athletic field. . _ 

But let. us l~ok at the deeper sigruficance 
of efficiency for a few moments. ·It takes 
ten letters to form the word efficiency and 
what are the ten things which these letters 
might stand fo~ in building efficiency? 

E. Enthusiasm is the. first. If we really 
want to do a thing we usually do' i.t. If 
we can't do it one way we' try till we find 
a way to do it. So if we have enthusiasm, 
ardent zeal, for better work,' we are pretty 
apt to do something. . 

F. Faith. It is easy to' see that we 
need this, for without faith we can do noth
ing. Our works would be dead if we had 

The Efficiency Campaign no, faith in them. and Christ. .. 
MIDA PALMITER Another F.. Fellowship. Fellowship 

Read' at Young People's Hour, Western Associa- and communion with God. We need to 
-. tion f~el his presence with us and that he will 

. ' , .•. :pre. sident Clark realized' that somethin'g help us in the things we undertake. Fel
lowship with others in the work too be .. 

ought to .b~ done to increase the good work cause there is strength in union.' , 
that Chnstian Endeavor societies were do- 1. Inspira.tion. Perhaps some of you 
ing, so· he ~lanned the Efficiency campaign. have been WIth another person sometime 
'nteyoung people needed something big to when that one seemed to inspire you or 
work,for, wi~ definite standards to go by, make you determine to be and do better. 
-and the .Effi.Cle~c:r chart furnished it; and If we ,do our best it may help others to do 
now' many SOCIeties are fast reaching the their best. 
goat- C. Courage. This is, -one thing that 

_Th~ Efficiency campaign is adaptable to sometime or other many' of us forget. We 
- . - kind f ha "d'" b f . d d' e!~f,Y.. 0 Christi~~ ,End~avo.r. society, ve a -1-S e ore It an we are IS-
because It has been trted out In SOCIeties of ~ouraged.. We . feel that there's' no use try
~~re~t _ sizes~ conditions and community ~ng, that we might as well give up. Then 
~vp-onment-rural, village and city-and IS when we need to use our will power be-' 
has .. changed half' dead societies into live cause we know giving up isn't ple~sing 

Christ or the people who are with us. 
'. ones. , 'Another 1. Intercession. "Christ felt 

,. ~o make a s,!ccess of th~ campaign in a the. ne~ of the intercessory prayers 
. ~oC1e~ two thIngs are VItally essential. of h~s f!Iends when he .faced the great trial. 

One .IS a thorough mastery of the details of hIs.hfe; but they faded him in. that aw ... 
. '<!f"!he scheme by some one person in the ful hour. Missionaries tell us that, . when 
s()Ctety who shall make these details· plain the' church at home is praying for their 
to, the; officers ap!i :nember~. ,This person work, they know it." If you really 

... tDC!y,be the SOCIety s supenntendent of ef- thought, that not a person on this earth 
. fiClency. This leader will be the wise tact- cared for you, not one loved you or cared 
. ' fUl, . P!ltient, ~spiring fo.rce hdIind 'every what became of you, how woUld you feel? 
c01lUp1tteechatrman, behInd every part of By answering this question for ourselves, 
theiwork; behind each member of the soci- we can realize what it means to have others 

.' ety.<, . 'The. sec,?nd ~ing is care to take up . intercede for us. 
.. at,the<; outset Just so much of the things E. Endurance. The passage in the 
'req}tiredas may be grasped and handled Bible ending with, "he that shall endure 

' ..• ::~~ ... :Do.:oot attempt' too much at the unto the end! the same shall be saved,'" is 

<t~E~ency ~p~gn .is well worth, ~~ee:~~h~n!te:~ra:t~~k~. us, not to 
,~~;o' ,1 . , cause, It trams ,In team work. . N.. Nourishment decides· the question. 
'~hic:b'isas absolutely essential in the game of endurance., If we are nourished by the 
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, bread and water of life we shall be able toenth DayBaptistmi~siOllari~~~~~e~'~\/'~ 
endure to the end. . - , . resided: for som'e time. '., AltH~bgff.!Df#iri~f.t:;·: 

Ch~S':!:dsa~!.e :::t YO~~:!danU?~: ::i!~e~r:~~rfp~l~~r~W~W~tlli,: 
You can depend on him, but can -he de... life' in. the '1101y Lan4i- ~,'rel~t~d;8ti'".~f~;, . ' 
p'end on. you to do' the work he has for you . siohs to her old-time ,students. an4.f.iiindS .. '" 
to do? Without him you can not be truly were indeed interesti~g·.:' .'. ';' """!~ -

efficient, for being. efficient means "doing When a. young- .~dy,_Mrs~ ,_Bab~q~k~i~~d 
one's most and best in the shortest time and her parents. took up. their, hoIne in~4>~<iqp; , 
easiest way to the satisfaction of all con- . England; a little later she' cam'e:,,;to:::-tl1e . 
cemed." United States. , , . , ,,;,,'; _''j 

Now we have the ten things which build While' attending :schoolin Wiscon~inc$he 
up efficiency: E~thusia~m, Faith, F ellow- united with a church of ~. the. Seventh; !Pay 
ship, ,Inspiration, Courage, Intercession, Baptist Denomination. .. She and,Dr~i;·Bab-. 

, Endurance, Nourishment, Christ and you. cock were united in marriage cat Scott;JIUS 
I don't mean to say these are the only'. State, both being before and sev~ralyws 
things in which one needs to be efficient in following their 'marr~age· successfulisclt.ool 

'. God's work and sight, but they are impor- teachers.. ,.. ~ _ !";''', . 

tanto ' The 'family first 'took'upilieir ·hpme.cin
d 

. If the members of 'a society are efficient,· Morrisville in 1881, Dr. Babcock~in.g"ell';'· . 
the society as a whole will be efficient. . But gaged for several years as,principClI of- the ' . 
it must live in this age and,not do like the . Morrisville. High School, in ;>which'jchjs
man who went into the wilderness without gifted wifetaughtGermanand,;-othe~sl11>- .... 
clothing, without shelter and food, without jects. - They·wer,e-alsoengaged:·in. schQ91. 
weapons ,and tools, absolutely without· any- work· at Eaton and Afton, ,to which::{last 
thing. There he managed to live for some named place ·they removed upon.leayjng 
time, and emerged dressed in the skins of _ Morri~ville. ' _ 
animals, a rerular savage. 'Vh~t did he The family returned to ,Morrisville about 
prove? Merely that re could exist on the the year 1887, removiri~;herefrom Horse-
lowest plane of civilization; that he could heads and' at which, time -Dr. BabcockJ}wlto 
wrest a bare existence from nature with- , had: 'in the meantime 'pursued a 'cour'se<in . 
out th~. a.id of !he arts .. sciences. co~forts medi~ine, opene~:. an --.office,here: '~for:::the 
and utIlIties which mankInd has labOriously practice of·· medlcme. . -'Afew.years.~later 
accumulated during thousands of years. . they -built 'and established' :theinselves:jn 

Are our societies merely existin~, or are their attractive 'home on -Ea.ton Street~~ (~:< 
they acceotinp,' the thin~s,' like the effici-· . Besides herhusb~d: Mrs. Babco'Ckis 

' ,-
ency. standards, tha~ '~ave been pr?ve~ in survived by-one daughter, 'Mrs~ "EliZabeth, 
former years by SOCIetIes, an'i entenng- Into wife of;Philip C. Cruikshank.,of'Ott.Wa,< -~ 
the great campai~ with a determination to tanada,~ and' one son: ·Dr.·: A.rcher:D~;;\Bab-... 
be mo~e efficient? In other words, not cock. a well known physician of Syracuse; 
merely existin~ 'but growing? also'by two half-brothers,-'one a\btismess ' j 

man in London, ·England~:· ah(l the: otlieti-ta 

Mrs. Frank D •. Babcock 
physician inWa1es~-- .' ... ,~ :< :.:i' .... .. 

. The funeral will :be held ,-from':the.ihome 
F,oUowing a severe illness of two weeks, this' afternoon at 2 'o'clock, ithe"brief},serv

Martha Miriam Jones, daughter of Rev. . ices to be conducted by Rev .. :]ohn.R/:Elljs;( . 
William M. Jones, and wife of Dr. Frank assisted by Rev. R.W. Neathery,pasto!';of, " 
D. Babcock, -one of the most . highly , the local Baptist church> ,Btirial:'-'Will-be.· 
esteemed residents of Morrisville,' N~ Y., made iii the' Cedar Street CenieterV~:.d':~:J" 
died at her home on Eaton Street early . ','In- the death of Mrs~:iBabcoclC;-!the,coin
Monday evening~n the 71 st anniversary lllunity sustains'a'- <Usbnct}' los~a ,~.com.;, -
of her birth. . 'murtity which' has long. recognizedlherr~~- __ ' 

Mrs~' Babcock was ;bom' at Port· Au perior intellectual attainments :.lltld\,'i~i\tiJartY 
Prince,~aYti,' _~~r father;'· a . ~i.s~iona~~f other e~cellent· qualities. ,~:eine:a Jin~st ..'. 
the Baptist·. denomination, -being. at the time . ofunusual'a:bilityihaVitig:masterett sev~· 

'stationed in that~ faraway 'island. ' Later - of :the'diffi~lf':tanguages:'duri.bgt~lt~·hiSi: 
her 'family went to Je~salem, as . Sev-. ,dertte :irt!vanous.foteign,climes;;uit-'ihthe,. 
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. ptJ.rsuit of her . studies along these lines in 
. ner}~~rly years and when preparing herself 
.. as-"aneducator, she was also endowed with 
,gifts of a literary nature that made her ,a 
-~~ng and always interesting conversa
tion~l~st and . companion. . She was one of 

. the .• ',.' founders of' the Wednesday Club and 
. also ,·the local Civic Improvement Society, 

imdin the work of both' organizations she 
had Shown an active and abiding interest. 

Socially and intellectually Mrs. Babcock 
, was a woman, of unusual attractions-a 
' . woman of large information on current 
/stlbjects of wide variety. Her chief trait 
" ~f-character wa~ a simple one, in the sense 
.. ~at- 'she was incapable of intrigue or in-
, smc:erity. In her death her many warm 
-friends' hereabouts will feel a personal loss 
'and scores of her old pupils, now scattered 

. thr()ughout nearly. every . State iIi the 
Union, and. under whose eyes these lines 
~all,'. 'Y~Uexperience pangs of regret and 
sorrow at her passing and call to mind 
th~,pleasanthours, the always genial, pa
tientand helpful assistance received un-
der- her, successful tutori~g.-M orrisville 

~·Leade'f. ' 

Home News 
MItTON JUNCTION~ 'VIs.-The Christian 

,.Endeavor spciety of the Seventh Day Bap-
tist . church held a 'bake sale at A. M. Hull's 
'store Friday morning.' They were well 
'patronized and the ·treasury of the society 
is about $7 richer since the event. , 

The young peopJe of the church enjoyed 
a social time in the church basement Tues
day evening. The time was spent with 

'gariles, stunts of va.rious kinds, ·,andrefresh
·.ments. 

Carroll West. and the Misses Minnie 
. Godfrey, ltIarian . Coon, 'Helen Jordan, 
. ' ,RIma Mills. and Isaphine Allen went today· 
~'tOAppleton to attend the,state,"Christian. 

. .Endeavor· convention. They go as dele
.~gatesfroriJ. the S~venth, Day £aptist soci
~:ety;" " 

,·Children's . Day' was observed by the 
. Sabbath ,school at the usual hour ofwor
" ship.~, 'The program,' consisting of recita
,·tKms, ,songs' and drills by the, elementary 
.·~departnlent,was much enjoyed.-lournal

. .'. '·!~Iep.~~e. 
c· 

:.,':';T<',MlLtoN·'· WIs;--Rev Ge, ,0' rae B Sha'w ,., - ,. ., . , ~'. , 
,,-of.;NoithLottp, .', N eb.,:Rev~ Edwin '" Shaw, 
,:~,Plainfield, ,N .. J.,and Mrs. HerbertL. 

,! 

Polan, of Ne,w Market, N~ J., were called 
here on account of the, serious· illness of 

. their mother; Mrs. J. L. Shaw. . 
The church social held in thE' basement 

of the Seventh Day Baptist church Tues~ 
day evening under the auspices of the 

,Junior society was very well attended and 
much enjoyed. One interesting feature of 
the evening was the promotion of seven 
girls and .eight boys from' the Junior into 
the Intermediate society. Refresliments of 
ice cream and cake were served. 

Rev. W. D. Burdick and fainily, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Burdick and son Allison, and 
Dr. and Mrs., G. E. Crosley and the Misses 
Adelaide Bartholf and Sibel Reid enjoyed 
a picnic at Dear Lake Sunday. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Brotherhood 
held the'last meeting for the summer Sun
day evening, with election of officers for 
next year. The meetings will commence 
again some time .in September.-louma/
Telephone. 

NORTH LouP, NEB.-Two hundred and 
ninety-two attended Sabbath school last. 
week. We wish we might bring the at
tendance up to the tbree hundred mark. 
Will you help? 

Soon we are to have the members of the' 
cradle roll with their mothers sit on the 
rostrum during the . opening exercises of 
the Sabbath school and later the members 
of the home department will have a spe-
cial day. . .' 

The exercises by the bOys and girls Sab
bath morning were very much enjoyed. No 
effort was made for a long program-' sev
eral classes gave exercises. The floral 
decorations were splendid~lots of flowers 
were in evidence everywhere. 

The church meeting Sunday was not 
,very well attended~nothing special fej- do, 
so no occasion for a large number to be 
out. The usual reports were received, the 
trustees were instructed to have the win
dows screened, it 'was voted to leave the 
bell where it is, and. a committee was ap
pointed to ,arrange for a good-by to the 
pastor, and his' family and for a reception 
to the new one. . 

Pastor George Shaw received a telegram 
Wednesday morning telling of the serious 
illness of his mother, at Milton, Wis; ,He 
left on the. noon, train to be with her.--The 
LOJ~list. . . 
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WorkiogTogetber ' " 
All that summer Jamie had been driving 

the three cows down the road to the s~uth 
pasture and nothing had happened. 

Sometimes the cows stood, off at the sid~ 
of the road and eyed an automobile with 
alarm and sometimes a wagon went by , '. 

heavily, and some neighbor called a greet-
ing to Jamie. But o~ ·that mid-J ulymom
ing he stopped and whistled in surprise. 
Th~re was some one else driving a cow 
ahead of hitIl. Jamie said, "driving a, 
,cow," at first, and then decided this was 
not the right way to put it. For it looked 
more as if the ·cow was driving the gi~l. 
And Jamie chuckled at the idea. "The girl 
wore a blue calico dress artda very large 
sunbonnet. You could not tell just how 
old s}1e' was, but you felt· sure she wa~ . 
small for her age. She was leading her 
cow by a rope but whenever it, came too 
near she dart~d off to the roadside and 
looked at htr big char&e fearfully. Jamie 
had time to ,see all these things as he came 
up behind her. 

"HuIlo!" said Jamie, when he reached 
her. 

The girl pushed' back her sun~~nnet a!ld 
looked around at him. "Hullo! she said, 
doubtfully. 

"Are you afraid of your cow?" asked 
Jamie. " - , 

"I am not very well ~cquainted with it 
yet," said the girl with dignity. 

"Course you're afraid/' s,aid Jamie. "All 
girls are fraid-cats." . 

The girl's eyes spar.kled determinedly . 
"Maybe I am afraid, " ,she said. "but I'm 
going to take it to the field iust the same." 
. J atnie \likedthat, thou~h ~e d~dn't ktlO~ 
Just how'to say so. "I'll dnve your cow, " 
he offered,. "as far as 1 go. I'm not afraid 
of them.'" 

The girl relinqui~hed the r01?e with ~ a lit
tle sigh ·of relief, and trudged al~ng l~ the 
dust beside him. " J amiey~d' never seen' 
her before. and -he wondered what ne~ 
neighbor' had come, and hoped very much 
that there was a boy 'in the fam~ly.. ' 

"\Vhere do you" live?',' ,;he ,.' asked, ; whe~' 
he felt that his curiosity was. getting to' be ." . , / palnfut .' 1',\ 

,"Over at Anson's.", Sbe loolced-at'~biP.t" '~': . 
"~Oh-~I" ,said,J~ttiie~i .,.H~,l:u~~f:.~~~·'t§~,.' . 

the Ansons ,meant' to takean()tpJian~asII1'1,9~ ',.. " 
child, and if sne was.gOod<lielp,~th~t~~l~.·. 
adopt her. So this was.the,.asyltuil~:m,.t:: 
Jamie lock~d at hel" with'newintereJst.,")J~e:· 
w tJodert'..t . if she would try "to' be' yety • gc5O(I..; 
lI,a rather thought, if hewere,,'o~;:triar"a.t 
the Ansons',,' he w,ouldn't., " · ,'. ~ut :,what ·.ai'lot~ , 
of interesting' thingsthegirl'w9uldkn()ly.~J 
All' about the ,big.cityfr~· whiCh; she'.had' 
conle.and aU about orphan aSylums'and 
what' they did: with thecltildrenthere~ / ~. 

"Oh-h," said.- Jamie again. ."SaYjjf 
you'll tell me all about thin~s, ,'. '1'11 ' drive 
your cow for you every day.", , .J, : 

"What must I tell?" inquired the girl~ 
looking_,.interested. '. .,', , ", ' 

"Oh, about the city and .asylums." , 
"Thevaren't' any" fun. '" ' 'There's '. ·lotS 

more to' tell right here. I found .a~ird~~ 
nest yesterday, and 'there are four "b~by 
b· d ··t " Ir s In,l .. ,,' .. 

, "I don't want to hear that," sai<f: Jamie .. 
til kn'ow all about birds' nests." . , , 

,"I can 'tell lovely stories out ofbooks.~p 
"But I want to hearaoout : the-city/", 
"I'll itell you all.1 ·.can .. '·,But~ay~",· •• l. 

ou~ht to learn to dnve thecow'myselt: ,J,", 

"Oh~ ydu'll get overbe.int!:: ~fraid,' 'Just '. 
seein~ me. . They never: hurt· ,any one..·· 
You just'haveto getused~ to' the!D.":, ~'. ",," . 

"All, right; it's a bargain."saldthe~rt 
She told him about a' parade and.,a street~ 

car' accident the first day.' He (llsofourid " 
that her name was 'Agnes ~amer,;:an~: 
that 'she had never known'at1yhomeex,ce~tr 
the orphan asylum. . "But, I had a 'mother . 
and father once," she add~;, proudly,·'$ut 
they both died of typhoidwhen'I 'was,~y: 
two vearsolti.'" , . '.' ,',' ".:'; "," 
.. When Jamie went -for ~e cows:,that ' 
night, he looked ·fot A~es.'., ,He :·hooed: 
they would send her the . same' 'hour.:' ;'~Th~ ,. 
Ansons' pasture was jus~~across the c~~ad) ." 
trom the one,'belollginl{ 'to J ~mie'sfath~r. 
ARlleswas sittin~ on the, fence ,waiting';for 
him. and. he whistled'a, cheerv', greeting::'" 

"I've got the rope. forit,"c she'said/sli~; 
ping down from the fence; .,cCbut~T,4o~~~ 
know how I'll ever Il'et:'it tied on." "fI'm • 

. aw,fullYl{lad' you promisedt~ h~lp ·m~i~·::~: , 
"That's nothing;" 'said' Jamie. takip~tI]:e; 

rope. ' "I'll '~t, 'your . ~' cow·: .. ~rstj:a:ndL I;Y0U,., 
CaD ; hold it while: 'l~et: 'IDine{start«*l}~i'" ;'1 

, .. ', ~gnes: h~ld.,d.te;~~do,f ffi.~' r0lK!';:~I~~~, 
at· the coW:,'dUblously ~"::.'When: J atnte'«of)tts , 
three cows . ·started. :he <took;,the"xrope\'abd···' . 
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.. ' .l~~r the Anson cow:, and, on the way pome . Anson cow t~ the pasture. and back ,ag~in. 
tp,atnight, Agnes t91d him about the time Agnes; had 'got so she, didn'tmihd, when 

. , ~p¢n"abig store near the asylum' had hecall~d "fraid-c~t.'~And, on several oc-
bijn;ted. " . casions, she . had adjusted the rope, under 
';/flt~ust be' fun, living in the city," Jamie's guidance. Once' she had even 
bre~thed Jamie; when the exciting narra- 'driven the cow out of a, roadside comer! 
tive \Vas done.. . '. where it wanted to, stop and eat grass. 
" '.'It isn't !~' said Agnes, decisively. "It's "Maybe, 'sometime, I won't be afraid of 

.~ . hQ~d. 'I~ 'm~st hope I'll never see a city it," she said on that occasion. .. 
agaIn.· 1 hke!t where you have ,room, and Jamie had very early 'told his mother 

· things smell sweet, and you can go for about Agnes, and mother had told Jamie 
walks. without seeing just people and pave- to invite the new neighbor to visit them. 
Irients." Jamie was anxious for the visit. . He 
" ''Do you hope the Ansons keep you?" wanted to show her .his pony-Velvet-and 

· asked Jamie,' curiously.. his chicks, and the gymnasium in the bam, 
"I don't know,' said Agnes, slowly. and other treasures too numerous to men-

. ~ Ja:IDe thought it rather queer that she tion. And Agnes was quite as eager to 
· didn t say a word about how cross Mrs. come. Morning after morning the invita

Anson was, or how stingy Mr. Anson was; tion was extended, and morning after 
·but·. he thought it rather a nice thing that morning Agnes came with the sorrowful 
she did not. tidings that they were too busy for her to 

The next morning, as Jamie came to the' c0tl!-e. • She couldn't c?me on washing day 
~ of the road, he saw Agnes before him or lronln~ day or bakIng day or sweeping 
agam, and he ran to catch up. "Hullo, day, and In between there would always be 
fraid-cat !"he called, cheerily. churning or berry picking to keep her busy. 

"Hullo!'" said Agnes. She lo'oked very Then, one day, Jamie's mother met ,Mrs. 
pale under her freckles. ' The. cow had Anson, and gave the invitation herself. 
such . a disconcerting 'way of turning "Your friend is comin~ to see you to-
around and staring at one. morrow," she told Jamie that evening. 
, : "1 thought of. ,something interesting to "But I have rather sad news for you. The 
tell· you," said' Agnes; "it's about the Ansons are not going to keep her." 
',Ch~stmas tree at the asylum, and some "Why not, I'd like to know?" demanded 
ladi~_came from' a . church and gave us Jamie, indignantly. "Seems to me she's 
Chnstmas presents. I got a book and helping all the time. And for a girl, she's 
handkerchief and a box of candy, and all . the nicest one I ever saw. S'he sticks to 
the. very little ones gots dolls, and the boys things like a boy, and I'll bet you couldn't 
got books .and knives." make her tell a lie, and she knows the 

"Is that' all you got?" asked Jamie. He dandiest stories. She's 'most as good as 
was thinking of the bUlging Christmas a boy." . 
stockjngs that he and little brother had. "Mrs. Anson says she is a very good 
unpacked last Christmas, and of the sled . child," replied the mother, "but they don't 
and boxing gloves and skates, and a few think she ,is as strong as they hoped. So 

. ?ther trifles that wouldn't go into the stock- they are sending- her back in September." 
mgs; , . ',. "-, ',',Yes," said" Tamie's,.father, who_ was, a 
. "There were I 14 orphans in our home," plain~spoken person; "they've got a sum

said Agnes, slowly; and that was a good mer of hard work out of her. and now 
deal to give each one. But; . 1 suppose, they'll send her back before she starts to 
people truly at· home get two, books, and, school, when she couldn't do so much and 
maybe, . more candy." mi~ht need some new clothes." 

"Yes," said Jamie, "if your father and But Jamie's mother ju~t said, "Hush!" 
,mother can, they give you lots of things and then began·to talk of what they would 
. ypU'c-want. But you have' fun at home. do to make the day pleasant for Agnes 

. wllether you get a whole lot or not. But I'd 'when she came. 
. like to: hear about the asylum Christmas." It was a subdued-looking A~es that 
·\,·So :,.Agnestold him about the tree and came the next day, just" before noon. Evi

. '. . thescmgs. and the pieces the children . spoke. dently she had heard, that she was to go 
'. '.' , ' .. " '?iFor:"mant' mornings Jamie drove the ,back. She. was very shy at first, but Mrs. 
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Arnold was such, a sweet, moth~~~y person Jamie cam~., b,acrc, at1<l'J;eci~y~!Qeg~q..;Jq-; 
that Agnes soon 'felt, acquainted w.ith her. cryharderthan,~~v~~:' ;'~"1'ed.d!._\.;)Y~;~s,! ,.~ .. 
And then Agnes was fond of babies, and to come dOwn,muvv~r, /'~~ ~~~,le~..:,,:(;;i!:; . 
little brother, who was .only three, soon "I'll goafterhjm,"voluntet:red·Agp.F~.~' 
found it 'Qut,; and attached himself to het. "Do you get dizzy Oil a: h~lgbtF"·qq.~~+· 
They had a splendid dinner, with the cream tioned Mrs. Arnold.· , t'.'. "'. 

cakes Jamie had asked for,. and peach "I don't think so," said "'Agnes. "But 
shortcake, and all thecJ)t1)~r:.thipgs that I'm sure 1 caR get uPrtJt~re.~' ~,~<' .' 
J amiethQugl1.~ A.gne~ mightJil.c~.',:,:::: .. So Agnes sta.rted, arid \V'ent up ;slo~ly, , . 

"Now,"'.sa!d. JamIe, 'whendt~er was round by r.ound. ': ,Thewat<:hers,:below: 
done' "Ted'ha~to take a nap,andyou can hardly knew,they were,breathlng',as'they. 
com~ :o#t:and;:see my" gyltlria~ium, and my gazed. ,Little Ted was peepmg over'.the 

" ';'. ..: , " I::> . edge of. the p' latform.. ,and he' called, ~'Nice pony."... " ..... 
But Agnes:stayed t~-,.\Vip.e.· thed. iS~~s first. Agnes will get ine." , ... " '. '.,. 

Then they went out;,' and '. she .ad~l.1"~d the "Y1·les," sa!? Agnes. . "Sit very still,'an~ .•.. 
gymnasium enough' to' sati~fy ev:~tiJ amie. I WI come.. . .. ", .... ; :' _ 
She wasn't afraid to try" thIngs, eIther, and In a moment more she was at theedg~. ' 

. Jamie assured her she would make .a fine·' of the~platfoi1p~The,'hardes~paitto .. :~~r . 
"athlete, for a ,.,-tTl. After that, they looked was drawing herself' up; ()ver the e~~ :R~ 
at Jamie's chickens, and he told hf)w much the platform. She' dreaded to > ta1t.e Jier 
money he would earn in the winter, when feet from the ladder .. But at length, 'she"".". 
they all began to lay, and . eggs were forty was up, and sat h()ldingTeddy tightly;,. , .••.. 
-cents a dozen. Then Jamie led Velvet and '''I t' saIl right;". she called .. down../ "I~ 
let Agnes ride on his back. They went tell him st()ries until someone 'comes' that 
down the road a little way, and, coming can get him. . t don't believe 11 couldbritig 
back, Agnes said she w~sn't afraid to ride him down.'" " "" . ' ' .' 
Velvet alone. So JamIe let go, and .she Then Mrs~Amold's 'witS began- towark.' 
rode back alone. " Jamie came trotting She r~membered :that she could' ri~g 'the. 
along in the rear. But they both stopped' big- diptiet .~l1'andcallhelp~ " Mr;A,~o~~ 
in horror when theY came into the barn- came 'runhlng across the. pasture "1D . a f~\V 
yard. Mother' Arnold was standing' there, minutes. afte~the bell·began toriilg.'He : .. Socm 
with a pale, terrified face, looking up at had the runawa:yTeddysafe on thegroUlld~, 

, Baoy Ted, who had climbed a long ladder, 'anq then he ·went up t~ help Agnes down.· 
I 'and perched on', the scaffolding where the "Say," said Jamie, as soon .asAgnes_ 
-painters had been working on the barn. was down, "I'll never call you a'fraid-cat' 

"Sit still, Teddy, until some one comes again.'" ,., 
'for you," commanded. thf! m?ther. . . "I guess ·not !'~ said' Mr. : Arnold, 'very 

Teddy was an obedient child, and he sat . emphatically. '" .' ." ,,':' ..... 
still, looking over the edg~; but he had al- "I don't know what,we:wo~ld have done 

. Teady been up there so long that the nov- without her today," said Mrs., Arnold; 
,elty had worn off. He wanted to -come "neither Jamie nor I could climb that lad-' 
down. He peeped over" al)d begged, det~". " . . .. 
'''Teddy wants. to come down, .muvver." " . When ·the excitement ,was over,.,Jamie . 
. "Jamie," said Mrs. Arnold, "could you gave Agnes a puzzle-pictureonth~ £(Ot?-t 
go 'up and sit with him and keep him still '. porch;~' and . tben,.weht 'to ~.ta1k·: 'wlth,his . 
'until I go to thew90dlot and get father?" mother." . .",' 

Mrs,~:;~Amold 'as~ed~.,the;·que~tion., doub~- "Mother,"he'sai<i, ','couldn't w~PQ$sibly 
fuI1Y.,~:'S.he.)me.w qu~t~:as'YelL.as J~mle keep~er?' You. al~ayswan~ed:a.gi ... l,at1d 
that there w~s .. oile thIng, he . w!1s dread- . she'd 1 he, such a wce on~most as:,'g~l 
-fully afraid 0(-' that was of beIng up at as ,a hoy. ,I'll share ,up with lIer.:\,,()u: 
'anY, height . ,- ".'"" . '. . can ulse half of the Christmas money. ;.fQl"' . 

."1'11 try, mother," he saId. her. and she can have halfof.,tnYdilii~~, . 
': He started up the steep ladder, but at and, get the egg money 'forsome":,1thi~gl, 
'ab~t ten ,feet f~om the' ground ~e swayed that she wants .. Justthink;.the~~.$1te i$J"a 
'on ,the bidder as he ,looked down. 'nice girl to be fri,ven awa.Y3,and,the Al:t$O~ 

"Come back, Jamie," commanded . Mrs. don't want 'her!'" ,'. ',' ,',' ..... ,'(. :, ' 
Amold,",orI shall have two of you hurt ,Mother, ,-Arnold . smiled"her'::~~l1~i~ . 
:inste~(t.·'of one:" . smile. "Well, son," ~,e~id,'''father:~~~ .'. 
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· t'Yere thinking just about the 'same thing 
d~selves.· And, since you're agreed, you 
~lght as well ask her if she'd like to live 

..J:t~~~" ~Z elia Jf argaret U7 alters, in C hris
tfanStandard. ' 

More Indians. Than' Ever '. 
'. III spite of the mistakes which mark the 
history of the relations of the white man 
~~the' Iridian, the remnants of the orig
IttalAmerican stock are proving themselves 
~apable of taking an honored place as citi
zens of the nation which has succeeded to 
their birthright. Tn Oklahoma the Indian 
!~> now a ~tizen, and there is no activity '. 

'. qt'which white men excel that is not 
· tp~ked by' a comparable success on the 
· J?~ '. of the In~an. It is now proposed 
til~ately to gtve all the Indiapsin the 
United States full American citizenship, 

· ClJld:.~~the first remedial step to place the 
Cl!lntimstration of ~ndianaffairs' beyond the 

.. ,control of politics by establishing a Fed-
· eral non-partisan commission. In Okla-
~or;na~thousands .of full-blooded Cherokees, 
Chickasaws, Choctaws, Creeks and Sem-' 
iJioles . ~re operating well-kept farms and 
su. pporttng ad~uate 'and well-equipped 
schools~ The Navajo Indian blanket in
dustry last year reached a total of three
q'!aJ:iers of a million dollars, and sixty 
thousand Indian boys and girls were last 

. year being educated in special schools con-
. . . 4l1-ctedlike our public schools. There are 

11oW,35o,ooo Indians in the United States' 
~Ild '25,000 in Alaska.-The Christian H er-
ald. . . 

· .... 'TnI839 the Sultan of Turkey decreed 
that. not a; representative of the 'Christian 
i~~gion should remain in the empire. 
Le~ing . of this, Dr. William Godell an 
~erican missionary to'" Turkev.· ~ame 
~~eit6 .~is friend' and co!league," Dr.' Cy-
~sHamhn, the first preSIdent of Robert 

. Qon~ge, ,<;oIlstantinople, .with the sad 
. ne~s. . "It is all over with us; we have 
. f6'}]~te. The American consul and the 
· ~(i~h aD1b~ss~dor' say it is ~o use to 
meet:: ~;this';violent and vindictive' monarch 

·1t?tb.i>;futago~ism." -To this. Dr. Hamlin 
... r~!iaf:"The Sultan of the universe can, 
,j~,·~swer_topray~r, chan2"e the decree of 
~~f:}SUl~Irofrurkey." 'They gave· them
§elveS:~::t()" prayer.' . The next day the 

Sultan' died, and the decree was never ex
ecuted.-J. W!ll Schafer. 

, The fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of wisdom.-Prov. 9: 10. 

The largest users of type
writers have the privilege 

. of buying that way. You 
ha ve exactly the same . 
opportunity when you· buy 
the' 

R· ,EMINGTON, 
·J'UNIOR.· . 
. TYPEWRITER-

Remin'toA Quality; 
Remio,ton YhrIaaulhip: 

Remington Gaaraatee 

Produced purposely to sup
p~y the demand for a high- . 
grade but low-priced writing 
machine for the ho:ne, the 
farm, the store, the office 
and the study. 

Send in the coupon. and we wili . 
mail the machine by parcel post. 
Use it for ten days. Then-when 
you have found out how good it is. 
keep it and send us the payments 
specified in this COtJpon. 

m BroIIdwaJ'. Grk. '. 
~cl rp~ a ReriU~oJ1 Junior Type

'Wrlter. ,. pnce$sol on free examination. 
It ie understooa that Imai return 
the machine. if i chOoie.· Within tea 
da~U I. decide. to. purcha!!e it. l 

. agree to pay for It In 10 monthly 

. payments of 15' each. 

................................................................... 
I ~ .................................................................. 
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DEARMON~PEnrt.---At 'Salem"'W"'Va~, June 12, 
1916, by President· C. B.. Oark of Salem 
College, Doctor Jacob DeArmond, Q£ The 
Dalles, Ore., and Gertr:ude Pettit, of Salem. 

WEsT-CARTWRIGHT.~InMilton Junction, Wis., 
June IS, 1916, by Rev.L.C. ,Randolph, Rob
ert William West and Gladys, V~ra Cart- .. 
wright. They will live in Salem, W. Va;, 
after September I. 

KENYON-BAKER.-At the ~ome of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Baker, in the town 
of Alfred, N. Y., by Pastor William L. Bur
dick, Mr. Leveme C. Kenyon and Miss Hazel 
S. Baker, both of Alfred, N. Y. 

. BABCOCK-BABCOCK.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, .. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Babcock, of 
Battle Creek, Mich., on June 20, 1916, Er
nest G. ,Babcock, of Walworth, Wis., and 
Ruth Babcock, Pastor Kelly officiating. 

P ALMlTER-EVERETT.-At Coudersport, Pa., June 
21, 1916, by Rev. Ira S. Goff,. Mr. Elbert E. 
Palmiter, of Alfred Station, N. Y., and Miss 
Olga Gertrude Everett,. of Coudersport, Pa. 

SEIVER-JOHNSON . ......:.At the residence of th~ brid«:'s 
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron H. Johnson, In 

North Loup, Neb., on June 27, 1916, by the 
Rev. George B. Shaw, William S. Seiver, 
of Marquette,N eb., and Dora M. Johnson, 
of North Loup. 

'In _ ,boyhOOd: he-was.-ba~tized;:.a ficl'~iojtnal';i1le 
-First Seventh 
'Y.,and of,;lhis··.·· ". . .... .'. me!. ~nltJft., 
. till his death. . . ." . .....• ....... '. .... . 

·.·Funeral· ~servicesf·.conducteCl,by,.Pastor::. Y . V··t·lIlUlIl1.· 
L. .Burdick,were held at the . home of· "Dr.' . 
Mt · V"! .... _ . . ' '0 ." WeD~'n 'N ._.' y""""] "";;~':<' . . '.' s .. , :~ey.Jtl " .,Vle, •.• ~".~,,;; ~eic~@9,'._', 
and ~u~al~ookplace In Mo~t HopeCenieterj".":, 
at Fnendship, N. Y. . . 

·w.t..& 
MAisoN.-In·· .. Chjcago,·YII."at ····the "h(,m~~,~fjtis .,> 

brother, J. Murray Maxsdn, June2CJ~::r916.· .. :'" 
Silas Whitford Maxson; in the _seventieth ' ' 
year of his age. .' '. - ._ .... ,' . <;,';' .... 

. . Funeral services were held· in -Chicaio,Sabbath:. 
eve, June '30, and- in Adams Center~ 'N:Y.r< Sun~-" 
day, J ulY2.Interment was made af"Adams 
<?~ter.. A' detailed obituary 'notice'" will:be;:pu~ 
bshed later. . . . . ." . . 

. . • I 

JACOX. --Ne~ .. Friendship, N.Y., J~eI9iI916~ . 
. M~·d· William H .. Jacox, . aged 26. year-sanel 
23 ays. . ... 

. Willi~H. Jacox was the . sono£Wiili~ 
H. and Lettie H'. J acox.- He was .oominthe 
town -of Alfred' and the most· parlcjf,'biS 
life has been spent in his native tOWD.> . Since 
graduation ·from the Agricultural" SchoOl"1aat
ed.at Alfred, in April, 191I,'he has'followe!d'farr6-' 
ing. June 5, 1913, heW-as. unitedm'1loIy:wed.;. 
lock, tt! Miss VinnieM. Ersley.· . Last ' Mattll :: .. 
th~ ~ved; to a farm near Friendship; '. _ .' .. 

J a~lUflry i7, 1909,· he ,was bapnzed'and:United 
with tfte. ·First. Seventh Day, Baptist'Chu~b~:of 
AI!red;He was a youngmCll1_of~gOod,h~1Jits,' 
qruet _ and. agreeable in' his :Ways,'. a .1oVirig·son, . 
husba,nd. and . father, a young mart su~,~~~~ 

--=======:;:====================--. com,mumty needs and the world. can 111 spare,:,._. 

I DEA' ",T-R" S' I B~sides his wife and two :1ittle,children-he , 
leaves his father and mother, three 'broihel-$," -,' 

. Qarence C., George C., and John W.,o~e;~is-
16=-======-======-======-===========1= ter, Mrs. WL. Saddler, and a large circle of 

admiring friends to-mourn hisearly-deParhtre. BURJ>ICK.-In Wellsville, NAY', June 2'], 191Q, 
James Tracy Burdick, in the seventy-third 
year of his age. '. ~ 
Mr. Burdick was the son of James T. and 

Lucinda Greene Burdick, and was born in ~he 
town of Alfred, N. Y. At the age of sevenfeen 
he enlisted in Company G, 160 N. Y. S. V., -and 
served his country for nearly four years, six 
months of which time was spent as a prisoner, 
at Tyler, Tex. Returning home to Alfred, he 
engaged -in the pairiting business, d~monstrating 
unusual skill in the imitations of the. grains of 
natural woods. In 1874. he' established a pros
perous business in Friendship, which he followed 
till 1904, at· which time he came to Wellsville, 
N. Y., and made' his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Kinney. ". .' . 

He was twice married: In 1867, to Miss Lucy. 
Beebe, who died in 1872; and in 1874, to Miss 
Franc Witter. By the . first marriage there 

.. were two . children, both of whom 'died in early 
, . 1ife; and by the seCond marriage there were five 
. cbildren: . Mrs. George Smith,olAlfred, -N. Y~, 
Mrs. Vi,rgil Kinney. of Wellsville, N.,Y., Jeune 
T., of Buffalo,N. Y., PerCy W., of Culver, Ind~, 
and one who died in. infancy. . 

. FUneral services, condu~edby Pastor William . 
L. Burdick, . were held June 22, and 'interment 
took place in Alfred Rural Cemetery. ..' ...... ; .... . 

.'1' w. L, .... B. ... . 

.. Sabbath' School 
. LeeaO~ IV.~July.j~,.l'l', 

PAUL AT CORINTR.=--Acts 18:'I-22.:-"i 
",. .' ,~ . ..,. .' 

.. Golden Tezt.-':""Benotafnud,but speatC'and 
hold not thy peace." Acts 18: '90 '. " >;--:~,Sr 

.. DAILY EwINGS' 
July i6-Acts 18:· I-II 

. July 17-' Acts 18: 12-22 
_ July 18--1 Cor.- I: 10-17 
Julyt:9-t Cor·.3:; I~I4 .\ 
July 20-1 Cor. 6: 1-8 
July 21-1 Cor. 9 :16-27 
July 22-2 Cor. 7 :2-12 .. ' .'_.' .. ' [ '.' .. c, .' .:.:. 

(For; LessOn Notes,seeflelli~gil(J,;dY'_c( 
. . .. ' .. '. :' ' .. t-· ... :· h.::.:, ...• i;.(': •. 



THE SABBATH RECORDER 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

'ne 'Tract Society is no longer makin, a special 
appropriation of $150.00 a year for the missIon work of 

MISS MARIE JANSZ 
in . 

JAVA 
but ,will 'gladly welcome and forward to her quarterly 

: aU 'contnDutions for that work that are received by the 
treasurer, . FRANE J. BUBB.UlD. 
. ..., " Plainfield, N. J. 

The address of all Seventh Da~ Baptist miuionariea. 
Ul China is West Gate. Shanghai. China. Postalfe is tbe 
..... e as domestic rates. 

TIle Firat Seventh Day Baptist Church of 'Sy~ 
N; Y .• holds Sabbatb afternoon servicea at 2.30 o'clock 
in tlle Yokefellowl' Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
,Building. No. .130 Monqromery Street. AU are cor
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor. 112 Ashworth 
Place: , '" 

The Seventh Day Baptist Churcb of New York CiU' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Cbuc&. Wasil. 
iDaton Square. South. The. Sabbath echool meeta at 

,10·45 a., m, Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor. 
ttia1 welcome is extended to aU visiton:. Rey.E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

TIle. Snenth Day Baptist Church of Chicaao lolda 
~ar Sabbath services in room 913. Masonic Temple. 
!f~ E. cor.' State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
;). m. Visitors, are· most cordially welcome. 

The Oaurch in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds recular arY" 
leeS in tbeir house of worship near the comer of' Weat 
~d .street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath aftemoon. 

,Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everyboc:ly 
.• elcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

; Persons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
cotdially 'invited to attend the regular church, services 
at' the home, of Glen E. Osborn. 202.1 American Ave. 
Sermon ,at '10.30 • by Rev .. Geo. W. 'Hills. and Sabbath 
echool at 1130. Any Los Angeles car stors at HilI St., 
'one block north of the Osborn home or any Willoville 
car from down town brings you almost to the door. 

RiversJde, California. Seventh Day Baptiat' Society 
'.ko1cIs' regular meetinp each week. Church Iel'ViceS' at 
(0 o'dock Sabbath momin,;. followed b~ Bible aool. 

' Junior, Christian Endeavor at 3 P. m. Senior Chriatian 
£ndf'a,vor. evening before the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage 
pra,.ermeeting 'nunda,. nilfht. Church buDdinj(. cor. 

'Der Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sey. 
ennce. pastor. 1153 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Da,. Baptist Church of Battle C~ 
Mich.. holds teQlar preachinl{ aerncea . eaeh -SabbatJa in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p •. m. Clariatian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the ColJeJ[e Building (oppo
• Sanitarium). 2d floor. eYery. Frida,. eveninlf at 8 
o'clock. VISitors are alwa,.. welcome. PanonaKe. 
rolt N 'WashinRton' A~ " 

, The Mill Yard SeYentJa Day Baptist Church of London 
Jaolda a re,;ular Sabbath servke, at 3 P... m.. at Momin, • 
. rOD HaJI~ 'CaDonbury Lane. Islinaton. N. A morning 
tenb at 10 o'clock is held; except in" July and Au..-.. 
at tile' home of the pastor. 104 TolJinI(ton Park. N. 
::;'~rs and visjting' brethren are cordially invited to 

thae aervtcel.' " 

SeYentJa nay Baptists "tannin« to apend' the winter in 
..... and who will be in Daytona.' are corcliall,. in
rited to attend the Sabbath«hool _nKea. which are 
lIeN durin« the winter aeaon at the Ineral homea of 
thrilbers. 

S~y not thou, What is' the cause that the, 
lomier' days' were ,better than these? for 

, t1r"oo'; dhest' not enquire :wisely cortte"rning 
tbis;~Eccles. 7: 10: " , 

" 

The :Sabbath Recorder 

Tlae04lore L. O ...... er. D." D., ... tor 
. L.et_ P. B.nll, B .... eu •••••• r. 

Entered, as second-claaa matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. 
. Terms of Subscription 
Per year .•..•.•. ' ...•...•.••..••.•.....•.. '1.00 
Per copy ••.•...•.•.•.••.•.•••••••••..•..• ~.,. 

Papers to foreign countries, .Includlng Can~a, 
will be charged 60 'centa additional, on account of postage. 

All aubacrfptlons will be dl.contlnued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expreaaly renewed . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. " 

All communications, whether on bualne.. or' 
for publication, should be addreased to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plalnfteld, N. 3. 

Advprtfofne- r"tp!II, fnrnifllhed on reoue .. t. ------------
When' Christ came t'l m~.ni fe::t 'Go1 in 

the flesh he was limited by time. snare and' 
flesh. I f you go down to Five Points to' 
talk . with rough men, you lay aside two
thirds of that \vhich is best in VOtt. Y t)u 
can not bring' it before such oersnns. You' 
are limited by the condition of their minds., 
Beecher~ 

'Open rebuke is better than secret love., 
-Provo .27: 5. 

To the Heart of . . -, :;-

Leis u'r.e I an d 
where woods are cool, 'streams 
alluring. 'vacations ideal. Between 
New York City (with Albanv 
and Troy ~he gateways) and 

Lake Geor~e 
The Adirondacks 
Lake Champlain 

, .. The Nonh and West 
The ,logical route is '~e Luxurious Way" 

'Largest and mos't magnificent river 
steamships in -the world 

Daily Service" 
Send for free copy'of Beautiful 

"Searcbliabf Maaazine" 

,'HQDSO~ NAviGATION COMPANY " 
Pieral. NOnbRiver ~ew ,York 

"'TheSearc~ligbt R'oute".' " 

. ' ". -, 



·5fl, , 
.60 
.25 
.15 

,>~ :,' '<Bible' Studies o~ the S~bbath Q~estion, 
, .,' ",' , By ,Rev., Arthur ,E. MaIn, D. D. . ........ ~ . . . . . . . . .. , .50 

, "Rev.A.:a~ Lewi~A Biographical- Sketch, 
", " , ,By Rev~Theo. L.Gardiher, D.O. .................... .50 
'SabbathColD.lD.entary, , _ _ 

" '. ~ ,J1y 'Rev~ James Bailey ...... ' ............ , ., .... ," 0 • • • .. • .60 
Splntual:,:,Sa1)bathlSD1. ' .•.• 0,0 00 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ~ o. 0 0 •• , •• 0 • 0 00 •• 0 0 o. 1.50 

" ,PagaDism.;Su:rvivitig in Ouistianity 0 0: 0 0 • ~ • ~ 0 0 ••• ~ •••••••• o. 0 1.75 
,. H~storYofJhe Sa~bath, ..... 0 ••• :' ••• 00 ~ ••• 0 •••• ,., • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.00 
,Histoty':,of~ Sunday' Legislation •.••........... 0 0 0,.,.' 00 0 •• o. • •• 1.00 
,SwiftDe~adence ,of Sun~y. What Ne;xt? .0 •• 0 0 o. 0 0.0 • o •• ~' 0 .50' ' 
Biblical, Teachings'Conceqnng the Sabbath ... 0 0 ••••• ~ •••••• '.. .60 

, , : The fQi"egoing six books are all by Rev. Abram Ho Lewis, 
, ' ,,' ',D. Do, ,LL. D. ' , , . -,~ ", 

Se~enthDay 'Baptists in Europe' and America-Historical' Papers 
, , ,. : ' itt ,two large volumes o.~ 0 • 0 0 • ••••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••• 0 o. 3.00 

, Seyenth, :Day Baptist, Hand 'Book, .. 00 • 0 0,0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 •• 0'. ~ • 0 •••• 0 0 '.25 

" '1'ItA.CTs--Samplesfree-ori request-
" , 'rite: Sabbath ',as the, ' Family's Day , , , 

, ,~The~SabbatJ;tand' Seventh Day Baptists 
, , , ,Baptism .' ., , ' ,,, ~., , -. _ ,.', 

" ',Pro.,and Con of the Sab~th and 'Sunday Question 
" ,The~,First~y (lfthe Week in the New Testament 
'·Why l~am, a ~SeventhDayBaptist, ',', " , 

, '" Bibl¢Readiiigoi1the" Sabbatlt and Sunday., ' 
, " Christ, and,"the'Sabbath , , , 

" Th~cmestimi of\'Suri(Jay Laws ' 
, ~" How])id Sunday, Come into the Christian Church? 
, Lovest'-,ThouMe? ' 
,"ASactedDay:"HQw'can we haveit? 
',NotUnder,Law~,butUnder Grace • 
' The :Day of the Sabbath, 
" And'niany- others. ' .. 
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